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Our Spring Footwear

Will interest you for two reasons: First, be
cause it is time now for Low Quarter shoes; and sec
ond, because our foresight in purchasing enables us 
to sell the greater part of our stock at the old price. 
This means a big saving on your shoe bill, and you owe 
it to yourself to come and see our line before making 
your purchases.

E X C E L S I O R  S H 0 E S T 0 R E
F. T. FOWLER, Manager

Home of Excelsior 
Shoes

First-Class Shoe 
Repairing

Lyric Theatre
Tuesday, May 1st

Presents
The World’s Greatest Tragedienne

NazimoVa
IN THE TREMENDOUS PHOTO DRAMA

TO RESUME OLD 
SCHEDULE-FRJSCO
Effective Sunday. May tttb, 

the Frisco railway will resume 
practically the same schedule as 
has been in force for a number 
of years prior to the change 
made a month or so ago. The 
exact schedule has not yet been 
prepared, but it is given out that 
the south-bound passenger train 
will leave Fort Worth at about 
11:00 o’clock stopping in Brovu- 
wood about 30 minutes to mak< 
necessary transfers, take on coal 
and the like, arriving in Brads 
between 7 :30 and 8:00 o ’clock a. 
m. The train will lay over in 
Brady some twenty or thirty 
minutes for breakfast, before 
proceeding to Menard.

North-bound train will leave 
Brady at about 8:00 o’clock p# 
m., stopping in Brownwood a- 
bout 30 minutes, and arriving in 
Fort Wqrth about 6:30 a. m. as 

| heretofore.
This change in schedule comes 

as a pleasant surprise, und will, 
without question, find unani
mous endorsement upon the part 
of every railroad patron south of 
Brownwood, as the schedule, if 
anything, is even better than the

MAT CO TRAILERS

Just Received

Timken A  Ales 

Timken Bearings 
Artillery Wheels 
Truck-Type Tires

a Full Carload

F .  R .  W U L F F
P H O N E  30 B R A D Y

Get a Springfield or a Weber 
Wagon. Both wagons with a 5th 
wheel. Broad Mercantile Co.

66 War Br9 9

8— REELS— S

War strikes its cruelest blows at home.... The story is
of a woman who defied an empire.
A photo drama that will clutch the heart o f the na- 
‘ ion. Don’t miss seeing this one or you will regret it 
if you do.

Price 50c, Children 25c
Only One Show—Starting at 8:00 p. m.
COMING: MARY BICKFORD IN “ LESS THAN THE 
DUST.”

Will Not Organize Now.
At a meeting of the directors 

o f the proposed B. & M. Auto 
ami Commission Co. Monday it 
was decided to postpone organi
zation for the present. This de
cision being reached because of 
a change in former plans. The

idea of such an organization has j 
not been given up, but the com -1 
pany will be reorganized along 
different lines. The work of | 
plans will be ready to announce 
within a very few weeks.

BLACKSMITH COAL. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.

The New
Edison

• THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL”

Brings every o|>era to your home in literal reality. 
Jt Re-Creates the voices of the world’s great artists 
with such utter perfection that the Re-Creation cannot 
be distinguished from the original when both are 
heard in direct comparison. The St. Louis Republic 
truly says:

“ The problem of music in the home is solved when 
the singing of the greatest artists is made possible by 
an instrument that does not betray itself in the very 
presence of the artists.”

If you love music, write us for the brochure “Music's 
Re-Creation,”  and the booklet “ What the Critics Say.”

B. L. Malone & Company
J ew e lers  and O pticians

1

NEWS AGENCY
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST— THE COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN— LADIES HOME JOURNAL— FORT 
WORTH RECORD—STAR TELEGRAM— HOUSTON 
CHRONICLE— TEMPLE TELEGRAM— LITERARY 
DIGEST.

QUEEN HOTEL
Open Always— Will Be Glad to See You.

m t
——

Knight Templar Officers.
The following officers have 

been named for the new Com- 
mandery in Brady, for which 
dispensation has just been 
granted by the Grand Command- 
ery of Texas: W. B. McKenzie, 
Commander; J. T. Freeman, 
Generalissimo; A. B. Reagan, 
Captain General. The rest of 
the officers will be named later.

It is very likely that an invi
tation will be extended the 
Brownwood Commandery to 
come to Brady within a week or 
two and set the new Command
ery to work.

Children’s Day Service.
Children’s Day service will be 

held at the Methodist church 
next Sunday at 11:00 a. m. “ A 
Child In The Midst,”  is the sub
ject o f a very attractive pro
gram. The committee and the 
children are quite busy this 
week getting everything ready 
for a great day.

The children invite you to 
meet them at the Tabernacle. 
\;.ril 29th, 11:00 a. m. Come!

J. G. FORESTER, Pastor.

Chifferobes. 
i Sons.

O. D. Mann &

is  One~Third Off
Ladies' Spring Suits and Dresses Specially

Priced at One-Third Off
When you consider the fact these garments are this 

season’s newest and best styles, and were very reasonably 
priced to begin with, this tremendous reduction in price will 
appeal to you:
$25.00 Suits or Dresses................  ..............................$16.65
$22.50 Suits or Dresses................ ...................... $15.00
$20.00 Suits or Dresses................ .............................. $13.35

South Side

■  old, since it puts the morning 
train in Brady an hour or more 
earlier than heretofore, while 
the balance of the schedule is 
practically the same as the old 
one.

Some time ago the railway of
ficials were in Brady and at a 
meeting with the directors of 
the Brady Y. M. B. L. a compro
mise was effected, whereby the 

j southbound passenger schedule 
was changed as above indicated, 
while the new northbound sche
dule was retained, thus having 

j this train leave Brady at 5 :50 
I p. m. and arrive in Fort Worth 
I at 2:30 a. m. While this sche- 
! dule was not considered ideal, it 
j nevertheless was thought to 
i meet most of the local objection,
| and at the same time give the 
i Frisco an opportunity to develop 
I an increase in business because 
| uf the earlier train. Continued 
: objections, however, caused the 
1 railway officials to decide upon 
j the schedule as first outlined in 
j tftis article. j
! Frisco officials in Brady Wed- 1 
I nesday night, at which time the 
above information was given out j 

j were W. B. Wells, general 
; freight agent; C. O. Jackson,' 
| general passenger agent; Elmer 
| Mitchell, division passenger ag- { 
I ent. The party left Thursday 
! morning for Menard.

Spring Footwear
Our line o f Shoes this season is absolutely 
complete. We have a big selection o f high 
grade Shoes for men, women and children, 
including the latest in low shoes.

Our prices are absolutely right, in fact we hav< 
not as yet paid many advances on Shoes and we are in 
a position to sell you Shoes and Slippers at practically 
the same old prices. Come in and let us show you.

Wicker Furniture. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.

$5.00

Ladies Patent Leather Slippers, made in pumps ^  J
or with straps, prices from $1.95 t o ................O  ■•UU

Ladies dull Kid Slippers made in the new pump effect, or 
in strap effects, very serviceable wearing, ^  J /w\

Ladies White Kid Boots, lace only, made with
white ivory soles, an unsual value at........

Men’s low shoes, gun metal calf, made in lace and button, 
a good serviceable shoe, priced from $3.00

Men’s English walking low shoes made with Neolin soles, 
a serviceable and good looking shoe from a a

$4.00 to ..................................................................«pD.UU
Men’s English walker shoes, gun metal leather, a very good 
style, both low and high shoes from * “

$3.50 t o ............................................................ $5.00
We also have a big line of Misses and Children's 

Shoes and Slippers, also Boys Shoes and Slippers. 
When in need of Shoes be sure to come to us. We can 
save you money on your Shoe bill and assure you entire
satisfaction.

-

Hub Dry Goods Co.
BRADY TEXAS

0
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STAC Y HAPPENINGS. PEAR V ALLEY WHISPERS

Appreciate Work and Hospital- Jimmy Nichols and Miss Martha 
itv of Brady Rebekah*. Russell Married Sunday.

Pear Valley, Texas, April 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as Smarty hasn’t writ-
Stacy, Texas, April 24. 

Editor Bradv Standard:
Our school closed Friday af

ternoon much to the sorrow of 
the pupils. Saturday night a 
very interesting entertainment 
was rendered by the school 
children. Mr. Pennington of the 
Blind Institute of Austin fur
nished beautiful music on the 
piano which was greatly appre-

ten in a week or too, will try to 
send in a few items.

Pear Valley received a pretty 
good rain last Thursday morn
ing, but was so dry we are need
ing it again.

The Baptist church house was 
dedicated here Sunday. There 
was a large crowd here and ev-eiated and enjoyed by all. i kerned to emov them-

Prof. Hall left for his hom e!el> “ ne seemed to enJ°> irum
at Rochelle Sunday. u r ' 1 a Faulkner and

Miss Annie Dunn has returned Mr*; * * „ * " * [  . '
home after several weeks’ visit jinughterMyrtle returnedhome

relatives in the P l.m , coun- f S # * * { £ "  * “ k*
try.

Quite a number from here vis
ited the Brady Rebekah lodge 
Tuesday night. Two candidates 
o f Stacy and two of Brady were 
initiated by the Brady team. Too 
much praise cannot be said of 
the Brady team as their work is 
excellent and Stacy was treated 
royally and a general good 
time was spent by all.

Mr. Arthur Hall o f Lohn was 
in our community this week on 
business.

The friends of Mrs. Carry Me- 
Gaughey are delighted to have 
her back as telephone operator 
this week.

Athan Baisden who is working 
at Sonora was brought home 
with the measles. We hope he 
will soon be all right.

Mr. Kothmann and family and 
Mr. Nixon of London, Kimble 
county spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at VV. H. Bullock’s and 
attended church here Sunday.

Ivian Elliott of Onion Gap was 
a visitor at the Valley Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Last Thursday evening the 
Pear Valley base ball team cross
ed bats with the Lohn team. 
The score was 8 to 9 in favor of 

1|s weeK Pear Valley. Hurrah for Pear

former 'home at" M ^ v 't e x a ^ l  'j 'm m ie  Nichols of Melvin and 
Miss Bessie Hall of Rochelle, Martha Russell of this place sur-

was at Stacv to be present at the P ™ *1 their m.an> £J*n£ n tU t 
closing exercises of her brothers’ > getting married Ba st

church Sunday morning. Bro.

FIFE FINDINGS

John Mitchell Hauling Lumber 
to Rebuild Burned Home.

Fife, Texas, April 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A little over a half-inch of 
rain fell here Wednesday night, 
w hich w ill be a great help to cot
ton which .was planted the last 
few days, and also almost insur
es what small grain is left to 
make a crop.

We are glad to note that Prof. 
Nichols is able to teach again af
ter a couple of weeks’ illness.

The home of Jno. Mitchell 
caught on fire last Friday and 
burned in about fifteen minutes. 
The men were all in the field 
planting cotton, and before they 
could get there it was too late 
to try to save anything. Mr. 
Mitchell will rebuild and has al
ready hauled part of the lumber 
for a new house.

Mrs. P. M. MeCaskill left Sat
urday for her home at Taylor af
ter a visit with her brother, J. 
C. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Winters 
and Mrs. John Wall of Brady, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Finlay Sunday evening.

Wallace Guyton returned 
Wednesday from a business trip 
to Waco. He says it is too wet 
to work down there and he came 
back so he could go to work.

E. Z.

CALOMEL s a l i v a t e s
a n d  m a k e s  y o u  s ic k .

school.
SUNFLOWER.

Sloans Linamrm tor Rheumatism.
The torture of rheumatism, the 

pains and aches that make life un
bearable are relieved by Sloan's Lin- i 
iment. a clean clear liquid that ia easy 
to apply and more effective than mils- 1 
ay plasters or ointments becanse it | 
penetrates quickly without ruboing. 1 
Kor the many pains and ache? follow- , 
ing exposure, strains, sprains and 
muscle soreness, Sloan's Liniment is 
promptly effective. Always have a 
bottle handy for (-out. lumbago, tooth- j 
ache, backach stiff neck and all ex-1 
ternal pains.

D. D. Smith of Melvin, officiat
ing. We predict much happiness 
for this worthy young couple.

Tom Weldon left yesterday 
morning for Sonora.

Mrs. Hugo Kiser returned 
Monday from Sonora where she 
has been visiting for the last 
week.

I will ring o ff for this time. 
Best wishes to one and all.

SMARTY.

Full stock auto casings, in- 
A a" ->>c ner tubes and accessories. Bra

dy Auto Co.
If you need hog wire let us 

figure with you. O. D. Mann &
Sons

See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra- 
line”  feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

Bring your auto troubles to 
us. Expert mechanician and el
ectrician at your service. Simp
son Si Co.

For baby's croup. Willie’ s daily cuts 
and bruises, mamma’s sore throat, 
Grandma’s lameness,— l>r. Thomas' 
Klectic Oil— the household remedy. 
25c and 50c.

Acts Like Dynamite On a Slug
gish Liver and \ ou Lose 

a Day’s Work.
There’s no reason why a per

son should take sickening, sali
vating calomel when 50 cents 
buys a large bottle of Dodsoj^s 
Liver Tone— a perfect subsfi- 
tute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver 
just as surely as calomel, but it 
doesn’t make you sick and can 
not salivate.

Children and grown folks can 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone, be- 

| cause it is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

1 It is mercury and attacks 
vour bones. Take a dose of nas- 

' ty calomel today and you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don't lose a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feeling great. 
No more biliousness, constipa
tion, sluggishness, headache, 
coated tongue or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if you don’t 
find Dodson’s Liver Tone acts 
better than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for you.

ing of Onion Gap all visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Roudon at Car
rol colony Saturday a w'eek ago.

A crowd of the Fair view 
young folks attended the liter
ary Saturday night.

Messrs. Alvin and Hugo Ja
cobson visited their brother 
Fritz Jacobson Saturday am. 
Sunday.

A crowd of young folks hau 
a pleasant evening at Mr. Cur
ry’s home Sunday.

The younger boys and girls 
enjoyed the party given by Mr. 
Charlie Adams on last Friday.

Miss Ruby Griffy, Beulah 
Holman and Willie Steiner oi 
Rochelle visited Misses Veda 
and Annie West from Saturday 
until Sunday evening.

Mr. Jess Peel and daughtei 
Alice visited relatives here 
Thursday evening.

Some of the Midway boyi 
and girls attended the Onion 
Gap school entertainment Mon
day night. All enjoyed the 
program.

There is a great deal of sick
ness in the community at pres
ent.

Mr. Bob Wash’s folks have the
measles.

Mr. C. O. Curry has been oi. 
the sick list for about ten days.

Mrs. Sallie Akes’ folks have 
the measles.

Mr. Jackson’s folks have about 
recovered from the measles.

JOLLY KID.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
'̂ vNN'SN'' \W

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bees 
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of ’ 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is s harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric. 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i B e a rs  th e  S ig n a tu re  o f

Wire and nails. O. D. Mann |
Si Sons.

f o u A j m x t
- O

Are you a daddy?
\ ou love your family; perhaps you waste a lot of 

money i.t “ dribs and drabs’ ’ that if put into the bank 
now would grow to a big sum.

If you live “ you” can enjoy your money, if you 
don’t it will pr otect your children.

You are setting your boys a good example when 
you put money in the bank.

BANK WITH US

Commercial N a tl Bank
B R A D Y  Capital and Surplus 9 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  . .T E X A S

TO AL iOLSTS.
Have secured the services of 

a first class vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas- 

J ings away— bring them in and 
'have them vulcanized and get 
.additional miles out o f your 
i tires.

MURPHY'S GARAGE.

See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra- 
! line”  feed for horses, cows and 
I hogs; or phone orders to 295.

We can supply you in rugs of 
| any size you may want. O. I). 
I Mann & Sons.

MIDWAY FROLICS.

! Small Rains Make Farmers Re
joice Greatly.

Rochelle. Texas. April 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here comes Jolly Kid with a 
handful of items lor this week 
as I did not write last week.

All the farmers are rejoicing 
over the small rains we got 
here and we don’t hardly think 
of spring coming so soon. 
Everything is looking beautiful 
and green, but we still have 
some windy days in this part of 
the world.

The people of the Midway 
and the Onion Gap communities 
consolidated their two schools.

The Midway people are very 
glad that Prof. E. L. White, the 
Supt. will permit the people to 
use the house for holding liter
ary, church and singing pur
poses when we wish to have it. 
We wish to thank Mr. White 
for his kindness to us.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Milburn, 
of Carroll colony, visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Mr. West and two sons, Lynn 
and Jackson and daughter Nola 
and Mr. Lester Percal all left 
one day last week for the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roudon 
and family, Mrs. Virgil Moor-

PLACID TALK.

Apostolics Closed Meeting Ijist 
Sunday Night.

Placid. Texas, April 24. i 
Editor Brady Standard:

Some of the Placid young i 
folks went to an entertainment , 
at the Gap last night and report
ed a great time.

Alton Gault has recovered 
from the measles and returned 
to school this week.

Placid school closes Friday, 
April 27, and some o f the pup-' 
ils will be very proud. It is out 
on account of the so-calleti 
spring fever which makes school 
a very dull places for the teach
ers and also for the pupils.

Mrs. Minnie Kimbrough mov
es from Placid as soon as school 
is out.

Tom Squires left for Mexico 
last Thursday.

Jim Squires went to Shiloh 
last Friday evening and stayed 
until Saturday or Sunday.

Miss Ozell St. Clair spent Sat
urday night with the Kim
brough’s.

The Apostolics closed their 
meeting at Placid Sunday night 
and a large crowd was present. 
The Apostolic people still have 
prayer meeting on Tuesday and 
Friday nights. The Nazarines 
have prayer meeting on Wednes- 
dayday nights.

A crowd of young folks went 
from Placid to a party at Mrs. 
Adams’ house about five miles 
below town last Friday night. 
All had a delightful time.

The rain has helped the gras; 
considerably and also put out 
some stock water which was a 
great help to the farmers, and 
some are planting on what mois
ture there is in the ground.

Well, as news is scarce, I will 
ring o ff for this time, wishing 
The Standard readers a jolly 
good time.

BROWN EYES.

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h «  Kind You Hove Always Bought

GASOLINE A L L  
GONE!

and twenty miles from town. 
Don’t let this happen to you, but 
drive by before leaving and get 
a good supply.

Simpson & Co.
O. D. MANN & SONS

B R A D Y . T E X A S

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EM BALM ER S

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

All kinds o f fishing tackle. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Croquet sets. O. D. Mann &
Son3.

A NERVOUS WRECK
From Three Year*’ Suffering. Sayi 

Car Jui Made Her Well.
Texas City, Tex.— In an interesting 

Statement, Mrs. 0 .  H. Schill, of this town 
says: “ For three years I suffered untold 
agony with my head. I was unable tc 
do any of my work.

I just wanted to sleep all the time, foi 
that was the only ease I could get, when 
I was asleep. I became a nervous wreck 
just from the awful suffering with mj 
head.

I was so nervous that the least noist 
would make me jump out of my bed. | 
had no energy, and was unable to d< 
anything. My son, a young boy, had ft 
do all my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until I 
took Cardui. I took three bottles in all, j 
and it surely cured me of those awfu 
headaches. That has been three yeast 
ago, and 1 know the cure is permanent 
/or I have never had any headache sinct 
taking Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved me until I took Cardui 
It did wonders for me.”

Try Cardui for your troubles—madi 
from medicinal ingredients recommended 
in medical books as being of benefit ir 
female troubles, and 40 years of use hat 
proven that the books arc right Begir 
taking Cardui today. NC-I3A

NOTHING GIVES BETTER RESULTS
Than a good Fountain Pen. There is real pleasure in 
writing with a smooth-flowing, easy-writing pen such 
as the famous

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PEN
See our display— a pen to suit every taste.

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E
“Has It’’

E. E. REYNOLDS LUTHER MASSEY

National Highway Supply Station
H IG H E S T  PRICES P A ID  FOR OLD C A S IN G S  
ImproVed Double Tread Tires. Makers of Automo
bile Tops, Auto Seat Covers. Work Guaranteed 

FREE Ain AND WATER
Blackburn S tre e t^ P h o n e  63 Brady, Texas

Sewed end cemented together so as to make them better than new. 
Reconstructed to be 90 per cent puncture proof. Send us one good Head
A n n  n n p  ornnn T r A A r l— P i m e n f  n r o f a e * . . J    I  »1 1  _   w* as
— — ---------- 7 ^ ,  ,  w+s  k » h ».v u ic  p i w i .  oen u  un  one irooa n e aa
and one good Tread R'mcut preferred- and we’ ll make you a Double 
Tread T're, practically puncture and blowout proof, with the mileage at 
least doubled, but costing you less than one-fourth the price o f new
tirea.

Full Line of Automobile Accessories
___________ E X P R E S S  P A I D  O N E  W A Y



COST
LITTLE MORESEVENTY.FIVES”  o f 

your dealer.
These handsome 
husky Tires at little 
more money make 
a DE LUXE FORD 
CAR. Price each:

The
B. F. Goodrich 

Rubber Go.
Akron, Ohio

375 (31x3*) . $18.95
30x3 . . . 16.60

(Itofulxr SUs)

Kir Treatment KM

Ford Car Tires 
o f Heroic
GOODRICH
375 S O I(3IX V M  INCHES) 375

BLACK 8AFETY TREAD TIRES

w
HEN Greek sculpture modeled men 

of great power and fame— 
HEROES—it made them greater 
than ordinary size — HEROIC 
SIZE.

Just so when the B. F. Goodrich Rubber 
Company modeled a SUPER-TIRE to meet 
the needs of light cars, it made that Tint at 
HEROIC SIZE. And behold the—

Goodrich
“Three-Seventy-Five”

This burly tire, built to fit 30-inch rims on 
Ford cars, is one inch larger on the circum
ference than ordinary Ford car Tires, with 
fail three and seventy-five hundredths 
inches in cross section.

It is burlier with extra  rubber, 
extra  fabric and extra  service, 
a SUPER-TIRE o f SUPER- 
STRENGTH and SUPER-LIFE.

It cost3 so little more tfcr.n an ordinary 
Tire, that its outset cost vanishes with its 
ultimate economy and the greater pleasure of 
a more stylish and more ef.icicnt Ford car.
Treat yourself to greater enjoyment o f 
motoring and your Ford car to greater 
life in reduced ribration, by getting 

Goodrich’s “ THREE-

T E X T A N 1f
Outwears leather - com Portable - dressy - waterproof *

GOODRICH ibie sole 
or shoes

In securing the local distributing agency for the Goodrich t i r e s  and 
tubes, we have lined up with these people in such a way as to keep a com
plete line on hand all the time, and to also handle adjustments promptly 
and in a most satisfactory way. So remember, i f  you have a Goodrich 
tire that owes you anything, bring it to us and we will see to it that you 
get another easing. Also we want to equip your car with your next order 
of casings—the casing that is the best in the LONG RUN.

National Highway Supply Station

ONION TRACTS.

School CIomcs— Program and Ex
hibition Had.

Rochelle, Texas, April 2J. 
Editor Brady Standard:

My! I failed to get the news 
of the week o ff last week, sc 
you will all be tired before I get 
two weeks of news told.

Our school closed last Friday 
week. The little folks are to be 
congratulated in the way they 
entertained the parents in ttie 
afternoon. Mrs. Baze deserves 
a lot of credit in the way she had 
taught the little ones. It is 
amazing to see what great 
things little folks can be taught.

We have consolidated the On
ion Gap and Midway school. The 
new name will be Claxton. We 
will then have a graded school. 
They are contemplating building 
a $3,500.00 building.

Owing to the rush in the final 
examination, Miss Augusta and 
her pupils could not help in the 
little folk’s program. So they 

; had a real exhibition last night,
; and it was certainly carried thru 
with nicely. There were two or 
three hundred people in attend
ance. Miss Augusta and pupils 
are to be congratulated. They 
put on one play, “ The Only Girl” 
which lasted for two hours. We 
want to thank those out side of 
the school who so earnestly help
ed to make the play a success.

Mr. Hollin is a genuine road 
overseer. He doesn’t forget to 
drag the road after each shower 
and they come most er ry week 
lately, though there k-s not 

; been scarcely any stock water 
| out. There is a very good sea
son and small grain and gardens 

i are looking fine and most farrn- 
rs are planting cotton, but the\ 

are going to abide by our Presi- 
1 dent's plans and plant more feed 
! for man and beast.

Mrs. Bessie Baze moves back 
to her home in Rochelle this 
week. She is contemplating 
going to Denton to school 
shortly.

Mrs. Pearl Davis of Menard 
was visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Bell, last week.

Mrs. P. O. Neal and children 
were visiting in Brady the first 
of this week.

Mrs. Annie Cottle was n guest 
of Miss Augusta Eubanks Fri
day until Sunday.

Mr. Huie Baley and sister, 
Mrs. Nettie Sallee, were guests 
of Miss Eubanks this week.

Mesdames McCartney and 
Gressctt called at the Davis 
home Saturday afternoon.

FAIRY.

A  Little Stick otn u i i i c  o i iw n  wi ___  . a  ____

W RIGLEYS
Makes the Whole W orld Kin IMakes

No climate affects it for 
the package protects it.

WRSU-EV’S  goes to  all 
parts o f  the w o r ld — in 
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, w holesom e 
and delicious always.

It aid3 appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.

The
Flavor
Lasts

Three
Fine

Flavor? After
every

G’BLS IN T W O

W X A P P I  o
IN

GASOLINE, OILS AND SUP
PLIES. MANN, RICKS & CO.

COW GAP MOOINGS

COIN CREEK NEWS.

E. W. Woods Recovering From 
Spell of Pneumonia.

Lohn, Texas, April 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs. Roy Wyres spent Mon
day with Mrs. John Ake.

B. A. Cornils, W. H. Cunning
ham and J. W. Kinsel went to 
Lohn Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sides and 
son David, of Voca, visited rela
tives here the last o f the week.

Mrs. B. A. Cornils and daugh
ter, Miss Elizabeth, spent Sat
urday afternoon at the Shields 
home near Lohn.

Miss Lucy Purdy of Prairie 
View was visiting friends on the 
Creek from Friday till Sunday.

We have two or three cases of 
measles on the Creek this week. 
The first we have had this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Liverman and 
children of Fife attended church 
here Sunday. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Sellman.

Bro. Simpson, the Christian 
preacher from Mercury, held

services here at the school house 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Estelle Davis of Prairie 
View is spending this week with 
Mrs. John Ake.

Dr. McCann of Lohn called at 
the Cornil home Sunday after
noon.

We are very glad to report E. 
W. Woods able to be up after 

j a spell of pneumonia. .
Miss Susie Hanley visited Mr. 

and Mrs. John Ake Sunday af- 
j ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
Dewey Pence o f Prairie View 
were here at church Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Harrison went to 
Lohn Tuesday.

Messrs. S. T. Killingsworth 
and W. S. Young were Lohn vis
itors Thursday afternoon.

LITTLE WILLIE.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Um  For Over 30 Year#
Always bam

the
Signature of

Chifferobos. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

First-class mechanic and ex
pert electrician at Murphy’s ga
rage.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Columbia Grafanolas and nice 
assortment o f  records. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

EAST BRADY NEWS.

Personal Mention— Visitors To 
and From Community.

Brady, Texas, April 25. 
■Editor Brady Standard:

Everything is looking fine, 
i The weather is looking mere like 
rain. Perhaps we will get some 
more rain pretty soon.

Mrs. Ella Tindell is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Callan, at 
Fort Worth, this week.

Mrs. Ed Miller has returned 
form Dallas and reports that 
everything is fine and plenty 
of rain.

Some more measles in tnis 
end o f town. Bun Huff’s little 
son has them.

Mr. Hilary Tindel has return
ed from Oklahoma, and reports 
everything fine.

Mrs. J. T. Gay is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. J. T. Wade and Mr. J. L. 
Edwards made a visit to Voca 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Hall of Lohn, 
was a caller in this part of 
town Tuesday.

Well I will ring off as it is 
trying to rain. Will wTite more 
next time.

CLEO.

A laxy liver leads to chronic dyspep- 
■ia and constipation,—weakens the 
whole system. Doan's Regulets (26c 
per box) act mildly on the liver and 
bowels. At all drug stores.

| Wind Threatens to Dry Planting 
Season.

Brady, Texas, April 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, l guess the editor thinks 
this little “ Seed Tick” ate so 
much it made him sick, as I 
didn't get in with the Cow Gap 
Mooings the past three weeks.

We stiU continue to have lots 
o f wind and a few showers.

Mrs. Parish and children of 
the Lohn community spent Sun- 
dany with her niece, Mrs. B. D. 
Dillard.

Little Miss Cleo McShan has 
been right sick the past 10 days 
with an attack of bilious fever.

Miss Minnie Shaver with her 
parents went out driving Sun
day evening, and called on Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Lohn.

W. A. Newton and family at
tended church at Pear Valley 
Sunday.

Alva Parker, wife and baby of 
Carroll Colony spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pat McShan.

Jess Moses and family visited 
at Mr. Bailey’s Sunday.

Cotton planting seems to bi 
the order of the day.

We had enough rain the 18th 
to plant on, but if the wind 
blows like it has the past sever
al weeks we are afraid our mois
ture will all be gone.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gressett of 
North Brady spent Saturday 
night at N. C. McShan’s.

Mrs. Hemphill called at the B. 
D. Dillard home Sunday evening.

Frank Williams and family 
visited at E. Ohlhausen’s Sun
day evening.

Miss Helen Newton spent Sat
urday night with Miss Olive 
Dillard.

Cleve Hemphill visited at 
Prairie View Sunday.

Mesdames Bailey and Broyles 
spent the day Saturday with 
Mrs. A. J. Kinney at Prairie 
View.

SEED TICK.

WONDER WORDS.

Wonder, Ore., April 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The young men around here 
are nearly all enlisting in the 
army. A train load went to San 
Francisco today after first going 
to Vancouver Barracks in Wash
ington to be examined. Of 
course some o f them were re
jected and sent back home.

In consequence of the war the 
“ H. C. L.”  is something dread
ful. Some of the unfortunate 
victims are breaking into stores 
at night. Flour here is $2.50 to 
$2.75 a sack, bacon 35c to 10c 
per pound, lard 25c a pound. But
ter is 50 cents a pound and ev
erything else in proportion. Hay 
is $26.00 a ton, and hard to get 
at that price. So you know what 
1 mean by the “ H. C. L.”— High 
Cost of Living instead of High 
Cost o f Loving.

I wish I could send you some 
of our rain and you could send 
us some of your sunshine. We 
would then all be better off.

Our state has been excusing 
men of families from war duty 
and on the account hundreds of 
young men have recently rush
ed to the matrimonial counter. 
But now conies to their ears the 
appalling news that this late 
marrying will not exempt them 
from the service if they are 
needed.

We Oregonians are having an 
unsually cold, backward spring. 
Fruit trees are just now begin
ning to bud and scarcely any 
garden seeds have been planted. 
The hills all around us are cov
ered with snow to a depth of 
several feet. We have a fire in 
the living room every day, both 
night and morning, and some
times all day long.

Saw mills are getting ready 
for the summer run, and they 
expect to open up as soon as the 
ground gets firm enough to bear 
up a truck-load of logs.

O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.

(uleman-Stacy Road Markers.
The county, in connection with 

active members of the local 
Good Roads movement are plae- 

I ing first-class mile posts on the 
Coleman and Stacy Bridge road, 
a distance of thirty miles. Fisk 
and Gouldbusk are intermediate 
towns on this road.

The posts are made of 2x12 
heart pine, seven feet long, will 

! be placed two feet in ground and 
covered with three coats white 
paint. The posts will bear small 
advertisements of local mer
chants, who contributed to the 
cost of their erection, but the 
posts are the property of Cole
man county and the “ rough 
neck,”  who shoots them full of 
holes or disfigures them in any 
manner will have to answer to 
the grand jury for his wantom 

| act. Mile posts are for the pub
lic good and the law directs that 

I they be placed on the county 
highways. The same law will 
punish those who may find di
version in destroying or disfig
uring them.

j This is the first road in the 
county to be marked with stand
ard mileposts. The Coleman and 
Stacy Bridge road connects with 

j the Puget Sound to Gulf High
way two miles south of Doole, 
McCulloch county. —  Coleman 
Democrat-Voice.

THINK OF IT.

We have in stock the Globe- 
Wernicke sectional book cases. 
0. t). Mann & Sons.

We now have the service of 
an expert mechanician and elec
trician, and are prepared to han
dle all your work. Simpson &
Co.

Get your auto supplies— oils 
and gasoline— at Mann, Ricks & 
Co.—opposite postoffice.

40.000 Persons Publicly Recommend
Our Remedy. Some Brady People.
Over one hundred thousand have 

recommended Doan’s Kidney Pills.
For backache, kidney, urinary ilia.
Forty thousand signed testimonials 

are appearing now in public print.
Some of them are Brady people.
Some o f them are published in 

Brady.
No other remedy shows such proof.
Follow this Brady man’s example.
H. A. Metcalf, stationary engin

eer, Brady, says: ‘'About five years 
ago, I was doing heavy lifting and 

I the drinking water was none too good 
, where 1 was living at the time. These 
i two conditions brought on kidney 
| complaint. At first, 1 had a dull ache 
! through my back, which gradually 
i got so bad that 1 couldn’t work. My 
' kidneys didn’t act regularly and the 
! kidney secretions contained sediment, f  
I used lots of kidney medicines, try- /  
ing to get relief, but none helped me./

| 1 then read o f Doan's Kidney Pill*/ 
and made up my mind to try them/ 

i It wasn’t long before my back wa.'i 
easier, my kidneys were acting Pegu* 
larly and I felt like a different maiA.

1 Two boxes of Doan's Kidney PI l,*
| cured me."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
cured Mr. Metcalf. Foster-Mil bum
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertise it in The Standard.

t
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FOOD SITUATION SERIOUS.

By Clarence Ousley, Director 
of Extention A. and M. College 
of Texas, addresses the follow
ing appeal to the Press and peo-1 
pie of Texas:

“ 1 have just returned from the FOR RENT—During the sum-
conference of United States I)e- mer, furnished house of six

rooms; desirable neighborhood. 
Apply Brady Standard.

Rate: 5c Per Line Per Issue

partment of Agriculture offici
als, agricultural college repre
sentatives and agricultural com
missioners of the principal foot! 
and feed growing states, held at 
St. Louis this week, and my in
formation concerning the food 
and feed supply for 1917 was 
more than confirmed.

"Present prices are not due
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Within Radius of 50 Miles of Brady

Sta Months 60c; Three M*.ths £ i speculation; they represent a 
More Than 50 Miles from Brady I real world shortage o f  all things 

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap- 
nearintr in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of  the editor.

FOR RENT— Harvey Walker 
residence, west of college. 7-. 

rooms, including store room; 
250-barrel cistern. See C. A. 
YOAS.

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and 
harness. Cheap. A. A. Lange.

FOR SALE— Oats, Hay and 
Turkey eggs. J. T. H. Miller.

FOR SALE—65 head of goats, 
at $5.00 per head. See Nat 

Randals, Waldrip, Texas.

FOR SALE— Horse and buggy 
at a bargain. Site Roy Wil- j 

keraon.

FOR SALE—Practically new L.
C. Smith typewriter. Brady 

Water & Light Works. .

FOR SALE—Rowden cotton 
seed. See 1). A. ROPER, 

Rochelle, Tex.

FOR SALE—Cracker-jack Her
cules rubber-tired surrey; 

practically new; sell at almost 
half price. Simpson & Co.

the quickest and surest way to! _  .
____  l win is to feed our armies and ORDERS solicited tor ( ape Jas-

. i ourselves to keep energv at its mine blossoms, in season trom , 
One of the most disheartening hjghest efficiency. May 10th to June 10th. Have

experiences of the committee so- mav ()elx.'nci upon it that also a large variety of yard and !
liciting subscriptions to the ! the government will feed its pot plants. MRS. AUG. F. BEH-1 
chautauqua. was to have a party arniieSi even if it must limit the j RENS.
place his name on the list with nf „ivili»n« ------
the statement that he was mere
ly doing so to “ Help out the fire 
boys.”

Either that man could not 
have given the matter any seri
ous thought, or he is following

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f  respect, and all matters noi 
news, will be charged for at the reg 
ular rates. .

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

BRADY. TEXAS, April 27 1917

THOUGHTLESS WORDS

.'Ston by man or beast, and they 
will go higher if the supply if 
not increased and if our extrava
gance and waste are not curbed.

"Every pound of energy must 
be employed during the present 
planting and growing season 
and every reasonable economy 
must be practiced by all the peo
ple— by the well-to-do, especial
ly— if we are to sustain the sol- 
.iiers now fighting our battles in 
Europe, and they alone must d o , 
the fighting for a whole year 
while we get an army ready for 
another year.

"Nobody in Washington, in a 
position to know the truth ex
pects the war to end in 1917. • 
The w isest of our statesmen are 
calculating upon two years at 
least.

"We will win—of that there' 
is no doubt—sooner or later. But

Two of 
The Best
In Their

Class
For Wood or a Coal Stove a 
Majestic Range cannot be 
beaten. They are economical 
in consumption of fuel, hand
some in appearance, durable 
in construction, as-it is al
most unbreakable, last-, a life
time and hakes and cooks as 
near perfection as it is possi
ble for a stove to do.

| am

rations of civilians.
“ Every farm and every com -; 

munity should do its utmost to 
be self-sustaining, or it may not 
be able to buy the food it needs , 
at any price.

“ It is unnecessary here to sug-. « . , . . i l  lo uim vvvooai j  v vw » » »

a snort-sighted policy that, to tropS or methods of farm-

FOR SALE— 4 Milch cows, 3 
yearling heifers, 2 coming 3- 

vear old fillies, 1 yearling mare | 
mule, 1 mare and colt.— all in 
good condition. See CHAS. ' 
TUBMAN.

say the least, is the acme of self
ishness.

To make such a statement is 
equivalent to saying that you do 
not approve of uplift in your 
community; that you do not be
lieve in bringing the best class of 
entertainment to your city; that 
you do not wish to surround the 
school children, the young folks 
and the old folks as well, with 
the better and more uplifting in
fluences ; that you consider a 
street carnival, a snide show or 
fakir as educational and benefi
cial as the exhibition of the best 
talent in the land. Your words 
rate yourself, friend, and the 
rating isn’t high.

P. S.— Now if you said those 
words, don't come to this editor 
and accuse him of holding you 
up to public ridicule. We do not 
know who you are, and have not 
the slightest idea— nor do we 
care. We are writing this edi
torial merely from the statement 
of a member of the committee— 
and no names were mentioned.

PRO-GERMAN TALK.

ing. Each farmer and each com-1 
munity knows best what can be

FOR SALE—Cole’s Hot Blast 
railroad heater. Suitable for

tabernacle, or school house ori 
large building. First-class con
dition. Will sell cheap if taken 
now. Apply at The Brady 
Standard.

done in each case. Common coun-1 
cil will find the wisest way.

"But if all is done that can I 
>e done in planting, and if the 
land yields its utmost bounty, i 
the suppiy will be sufficient to j — ;—
feed the people on the present FOR SALE,
scale of living and supply the j 7 Drawer Natl. Cash Regis- 
irmies besides. The farmers ter; 3 Platform Scales; 3 Corn- 
will do well if they increase sta- puting Scales ; several Show 
pie crops 10 to 20 per cent; the Cases; Ribbon Case; 14 Clothing 
weather and the insects may | Cabinets. All at less than half

Great Majestic Range

W e Want to Tell You More About This

Great Majestic Range
A t Our Demonstration May 21 to 26, Inclusive. 

Remember the Dates
An Oil Stove will never take the place of 
a wood or coal stove entirely, but is more 
o f a warm weather convenience or neces
sity. The best oil stove is the

N E W  P E R F E C T I O N  
If you need an oil stove we w ant to sell 
you.

Im m

0. D. Mann & Sons
.New Perfection Oil Stove

♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. +
¥  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __ * * * ♦ ♦

One of the most astounding in
cidents since the United States 
declared war on Germany is the 
announcement made in yester
day’s Star-Telegram that the 
Fort W'orth Ad club had invited 
a member of an organization at 
New Braunfels, Tex., to address 
that body on next Wednesday on 
the subject: “ Germany’s Side in 
the World-War and Why Presi

j not permit any increase. The 
consumers m u s t  economize. 
They can easily save another 10 
to 20 per cent without the least 
sacrifice of health or comfort, if 
they will only control their lux
urious tastes and appetites. We 
are the most extravagant ano 
wasteful people in the world.

“ Extra effort for production 
! on the one hand and a little self- ! 

sacrifice on the other will save 
a situation which otherwise will 
cause widespread suffering and j 
national humiliation.

"The Extension Service of the 
Agricultural and Mechanica. 
College will be glad to mail \ 
planting data to any inquirer, 
but the main point now is to ; 
drive home the truth that the 
people of the United States, as- j 
of the whole world, confront a 
grave food and feed crisis, which 
is to be met only by increase* j 
production on the one hand anc j 
economical consumption on the 
other.”

----------------o----------------

O. R. Wilson is here from San 
values. THE BORSCHOW SAL- Angelo looking after business in-1 
YAGE CO. Brady. j;ierests.

Mr-. Walter Russell and two.For Sale nr Trade.
Two good young jacks. Will 

take live stock or auto. If in
terested write me at Mason. 
Texas.

WM. A. WILLMANN.

by her sisters-in-law, Misses 
Mamie and Elsie Wise, arrived 
the first o f the week from Rich
land Springs to see her husband, 
who was taking a shipment of 
cattle to market from Brady. 
Mrs. Wise will spend a week or 
two here as a guest of her sister. 
Mrs. V. B. Deaton.

Rev. J. H. Taylor arrived 
little girls were here from Me- Tuesday morning from Creen- 
nard yesterday shopping. ! ville, conducting prayer serveies

Dave Pliner returned from at the Baptist church Wednes-

pasture 2 1-2 miles north of 
Fife, and known as the Old Hud
son place, is strictly forbidden.

H. D. BRADLEY.

Richland Springs Wednesday, 
and has resumed his duties at 
the Borschow store.

Dr. R. A. Lindley and W. II. 
Caldwell returned Wednesday

day night. Regular services will 
be held each Sunday, beginning 
on next Sunday, with Rev. Tay
lor in charge. His wife and fam
ily expect to join him here fol-N oticc.

All timber cutting or wood from banks where thev lowing the close of schools inhauling, hunting with fire arms morn,n£ ,rorn Balias wneie tnty |, , --------.„
or turning of stock loose in my __ _ VT

Miss Carrie Sessions returned 1 Mrs. Q. Nance, who accom- 
last week from Abilene, where panied her brother, Postmaster 
she has been attending the A b i-1 A. B. Reagan, upon his return 
lene Christian college. I from San Antonio last week for

POSTED.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trigg and 

children, accompanied by Mrs.
My pasture on the Colorado Lillie Glover, visited the Hurlbut

river, known as the Old Kelly 
pasture, is posted. No hunting, 
camping, fishin, wood-cutting or 
trespassing of any kind allow
ed under penalty of law.

M. L. BAILEY.

with a ten dollar reel and a dow-
dent Wilson Erred in Insisting TALKING ABOUT THE KIDS, agiac catches nothing in three
Upon a Break \\ ith the German ------  days except cold and malaria.
Government. why is it a careless kid, er- But don’t envy the kids. In a

Had such an invitation been | ratjc in temperament and unac 
extended a couple of months ago countable in age, can drop a half- 
or at any time prior to the de- burned match in a barren, coil
claration of war, it would have 
oeen very well in order, but now 
that the U. S. is actually engag
ed in warfare, there is but one 
side to the question, and that is 
Uncle Sam’s. Under no circum-

crete back-ally and silently set 
the town on fire, when an able-

few short years they too will

family in Brownwood Sunday.
Mrs. Karl Steffins and son, 

Karl Keller, arrived Sunday 
from Temple and will spend a 
week of two here as guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Keller, and relatives and friends 
in the city.

Miss Artie Dyer, who was re
ported quite seriously ill the 
first of the week, is now said to 
be making a splendid recovery

ru*”  talking politics, from the operation, and it
or labor for hours in the back is

hoped she will soon be restored

be permitted. Nothing can be 
gained, and resentment, strife 
and untoward act3 can only re
sult.

The Fort Worth Ad club ex
tended the invitation on the plea 
of giving the opposition a fair 
deal— but the result is more apt 
to be found in acts of treason 
and unguarded speech upon the 
part of those who feel them
selves equally capable of defend
ing Germany’s side o f the ques
tion as the speaker from New 
Braunfels.

No such address should be 
permitted under present condi
tions.

end of storehouses to keep some- to f u]j health and strength, 
body from shutting out their „  , . „  _ .. . . .  .

bodied, sound and sane man, j double-fives.— Honev Grove Sig- Herbeit C rump, le ob iging 
with all preseverance and good nal. assistant at Brady Auto Co.,
intentions aforethought, has to ------------- 0_________ was operated upon Tuesday for
u *  a whole b o , o f matches, a ,Ju .t when the editor w «  i T g ’S JS U dto  K S u S T . '

K r X 't l  al dnr'£ S qu,art °.f  ,t? al °.il and hilariously , eady to proclaim “ It’s no use,”
three Brady ladies volunteered 
the information that as a result 
of our “ Clean Up Brady” talks, 
they had had their premises put 
in apple-pie order. So we are 
greatly enheartened, and once 
more we mount to the house top 
and shout forth—

CLEAN UP
DO IT TODAY

Are your premises sanitary?

exhaust his vituperous vocabu
lary to get a pine box fire start
ed in a stove that has draft 
enough to draw a mule up the 
pipe.— Hamilton Record.

The Record should have learn
ed ere this that a kid is fate’s 
favorite. Just as nature abhors 
a vacuum, even so she idolizes a 
kid. A kid can stuff his internal 
economy with green peaches and 
goobers and sleep like an alliga
tor, while the man whocronches 
a parched peanut or a mellow ap
ple kicks out the footboard and 
pelts his loving-wife with gems 
of profanity. A kid can take a 
crooked pin and a willow pole 
and catch a me- o f fine perch 
in a few minut hile a man

CARD board mats are useful 
in many ways. We have a 

large selection arid various col
ors. Call when you need any
thing in this line. The Brady 
Standard.

last reports, he was getting 
along as nicely as could be ex
pected.

Advice from S. A. Conley, who 
has been located in Austin the 
past several months, is to the ef
fect that he left that place last 
Tuesday to take up his home in 
Los Angeles, California, to 
which place he orders his Stand
ard sent.

Odom Martin left Wednesday 
night for Dallas, where he will 
re-enter the employ o f the Wells- 
Farg Co., express agents, as re
lief man. Odom is not certain 
what run he will be given, but 
is in hopes that it will be the 
run out towards Brady.
' Mrs. Oscar Wise, accompanied '

a visit here, was carried over to 
Blanket Tuesday by Mr. Reagan 
in his car. Ineidently Mr. Rea
gan visited in Brownwood, 
where he was a guest of Post
master McChristy. He reports 
a good rain between Blanket and 
Brownwood, and says he was 
obliged to put on his mud chains.

“ Uncle Joe”  Moore has been 
quite ill the past week, and his 
daughters, Mrs. Kate Dawson 
of Dawson, Texas, and Mrs. John 
M. Beasley of Austwell, Texas, 
and alsq Mr. Beasley, arrived 
the first of the week to be with 
him through his sick spell. Mr. 
Dawson will also be here this 
week. Mr. Moore’s condition, at 
last reports, showed some im
provement.

Lee King, who has been spend
ing the past several months in 
the Humble oil field near Hous
ton, where he has been super
intending operations for the 
American Guarantee Oil Co., re
turned to Brady Tuesday. Mr. 
King is very optimistic concern-

T H R  T p x m  W onder cures kidney end 
bladder troubles, dlssotres rrnvel. rare* 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheuma

tism and all irregularities oftlie kidneys and 
bladder in lioth men and women. If  not sold kr >o UnssmnnpHHI 

and seldom fails to i~* feet a tore, 
testimonials from this

_ y o u rd ru n is t , w ill lie sent by m a il____
r e in  of I I .  One small.bottle Is two months'

ing the well, and confidently ex
pects to see it turned into a pay
ing product when they turn the 
compressed air into the well. The 
compressor has been ordered and 
the machinery is expected to ar
rive and be installed by the 15th 
of May, when a thorough test 
of the possibilities o f the well as 
a producer will be made.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hamilton 
and baby arrived the first of the 
week from Tivoli, Texas, where 
Mr. Hamilton taught school the 
past year, and are the guests 
o f the lady’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Price, at Rochelle. 
They expect to spend a month 
here visiting relatives and 
friends in various parts of Mc
Culloch county. Mr. Hamilton 
reports having found the coast 
country a delightful place to live, 
and the pleasant gulf breezes 
agreed splendidly with him and 
his family. The only objection 
he finds is that it is so far from 
his folks, and he expects to 
find a location nearer home for 
the coming year.

Bring your auto troubles to 
Brady Auto Co.

There would be no excuse to 
buy an off-brand make of Mow
er, or Binder, or Corn Harvester 
if the off-brand man would of
fer you a big reduction in price. 
He makes you no concession o f 
this kind, as we will sell you 
a Deering or McCormick har
vester as cheap as any off-brand 
on the market. Our competitors 
know, even better than you do, 
the quality of the McCormick 
and Deering; That’s why they 
have to get up and talk so hard 
to try to sell you. We don’t 
blame them— that is good bus
iness—J>ut it is foolishness for 
the farmer to let them talk them 
into buying this kind of ma
chinery. Broad Mercantile Co.

Mexican Arrested Here.
Sheriff J. C. Wall Sunday 

evening arrested a Mexican at 
the union station on a charge 
of stealing and disposing of a 
shearing machine at Menard. 
The Mexican and his wife had 
been in Brady only a short time, 
and he was preparing to board 
the train when taken ip charge. 
Sheriff F. M. Slaughter, accom
panied by T. O. Kendall, came 
over from Menard Monday 
evening to carry the prisoner 
back to that place for trial.
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THIS SIMPLE LAXATIVE .
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
Should Have a Place in 

Every Home.
Constipation or inaction of 

the bowels, a condition that 
■early everyone experiences with 
■lore or less frequency, is the 
direct cause o f much disease. 
When the bowels become dog
ged with refuse from the stom
ach, foul gases and poisons are 
generated, and unless the con
gestion is quickly relieved the! 
system becomes weakened and i 

Various remedies to relieve

CHAUTAUQUA TO 
OPEN MAY 21ST

The preliminary advertising 
and ticket selling campaign for 
the big Chautauqua to be held in
Brady for five days beginning 
May 21st, was begun Wednes
day, one of the White & Myers 
advance men being here for this 
purpose. That the chautauqua 
will be given widespread publici
ty is made self-evident from the 
quantity of advertising matter 
put out. In addition to paid 
newspaper advertising, there are 
elegant window lithographs and 
hangers, illustrated booklets, a 
four-page paper called the "Bra
dy Chautauqua Herald” automo
bile banners, horse covers, pen
nants, streamers and every man
ner of printed matter.

As stated in The Standard
ui

most susceptible to attack.
constipation have been prMcrlb*{^  druggists in all parts of
ed hut m an e o f thes» contain i the United States and costs only some time ago, th • Chautauqui 
cathartic or purgative' a g e n t s 'tifty  cent.- a bottle. It con ta in s  f ^ t o ^  hdd in Brady under th
that are harsh and violent in ,no °P,ate or nurcotu: drug, does fh# Hpa^  ' v o lu n te e r  ^firemen, 
their action and shock the gys-'not gripe, and is recommended an(j coming Was assured 
tern. The most effective remedy as a family laxati\e, milthenough jointly by the fire boys and Bra- 
i- the combination of simple lax-1 for the tiniest babe, yet suffici- dy business nun, who guaran- 
ative herbs with pepsin that is ently powerful to act easily on the sale of tickets to the

Dr. I the strongest constitution. 1 &nefit- of a chautauqua
To avoid imitations and mef- are ^  apparent to need pre- 

foctive substitutes <be sure to renting in detail. Besides offer- 
get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, ing entertainment, instruction 
See that a facsimile of Dr. Cald- and pleasure o f the highest class
well’,  signature and his per- ^ ecoat reduced to such a low 
* i. * ,i figure as to be within reach
trait appear on the yellow car- 3f practically every man, woman 
ton in which the bottle is p ack -'an<| child. It is an educational 
ed. A trial bottle, free o f feature equal to a tourist trip.

It brings some of the nations 
celebrities to our town, it gives

sold under the name of 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

The Hon. John D. Keister of 
Brandywine, W. Va., who has 
represented his district in the 
State Legislature for six years, 
writes that he uses Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin and finds it
a splendid laxative, easy to take 
and mild, yet positive in action, charge, can be obtained by writ- 
and that it should be in every’ ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 4.>5 
household for use when needed. (Washington St., Wonticello, 111- 

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is nois.

one and all an opportunity to see 
the only band that was given a 
return engagement at the Pana
ma-Pacific exposition-the world 
-famous "Kilties Band.”

In fact, admission to the whole 
season’s program of ten num
bers is placed at $2.00— or 20c 
per number— regular moving 
picture prices. •

Educational and uplift possi
bilities of the chautauqua have 
readily been discerned by the 
ladies o f Brady, and the mem
bers o f the Tuesday club have

Kin. 163 Ir You II.r, l ie - ,  tor These Column.. enlisted in the effort to make
the chautauqua a great success. 

Five-Forty Club. Informal Dance. Mesdames F. W. Henderson and
The members o f the Five-For- Mrs. A. B. Cox entertained on N. \\ hite 1 uesday volun-

ty club met last Friday after- last Wednesday night with a fe<-*red their services and made a 
noon with Mrs. S. H. Mayo, and | most enjoyable informal dance, c*nvaaa ot the business district 
a very pleasant afternoon w as! complimenting her sister, Miss ° f  Bradv, with the result that 
enjoyed bv the following: Mes- Ruth Culbreath, of Hico, who is over tickets were pledged.

“  her guest. A delightful pro- At 1,,a8t 350 tickets must be 
gram was rendered, and the Pledged to assure “ breaking cv- 
coolness o f the evening lent ad- i,n °.n. the proposition, and ev- 
ded enjoyment to those tripping citizen of Brady and McCul- 
the light*fantastic toe. The Cox !oth county should show their in- 
home was beautiful in its setting terest and appreciation by 
of pink and green, the color promptly placing their name on 
scheme being carried out in ros- the list for as many tickets as 
es and vines. Punch was serv -! they may have use for. 
ed throughout the evening. The 
hostess was assisted in enter
taining by Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Roddie.

Present were Misses Edith
Maggie

Interesting Statement.
Dr. R. A. Bindley is in receipt 

of a letter from S. W. Moffatt, 
now located at Huntington Park, 
California, from which this in
teresting extract is made:

“ In the last two weeks thous
ands of Mexicans have left this 
country for Mexico, and they are 
.all being well supplied with mon
ey, so they think Germany is be
hind the movement and a good 
many jieople here expect war 
with Mexico in less than six 
months.

“ All Germans here are being 
farced to bring in their arms and
ammunition and leave them at
the court house.

“ A few days ago two Austri
ans were arrested close to this 
place. They had made a power
ful air ship and were caught in 
making a flight over the sur
rounding country. Their ma
chine was of the very latest type 
and equipped with a powerful 
motor.

“ Howf ver, there is no war ex
citement here and everything is 
run.ling along about the same as 
usual, with the exception of ev- 

"ery town no matter how small 
is organizing a home guard to 
be prepared if something should 
happen.”
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot ik- CuredI
th « tlu- ai- si punion o f the ear Tlt* re 
le only one way to cure catarrhal deufiuM .
• nd that ta by a leu iiltu tion M  remedy. 
OnUrrhal Ik a fiu M  ie < i-ue»d by an In- 
Bam l condition o f the m ucous lining o f  
tha Kueraihi&n Tub*. Wh* a this tube le 
Irflen ed you hsve a rum bling sound or 
im perfect hearing, an.I when it is tntlrely 
closed. l»-afn*aa is the result. Unless the 
Inflammation can be reduced and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, htur.ng 
will be destroyed for* ver. Many cases o f 
desfn*cs are caused by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflam* d condition o f th*' m ucous aur* 
faces- Hall’s Catarrh «'ur*j acts thru the 
blood cn the m ucous surtaCee o f the sys
tem.

W « will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any caa- o f «’atarrhal D« afn*aa that cannot 
be cur* 1 by H ell's  Catarrh Cure. C irculars 
free. All Druggists. Tie.

r  J CHENEY *  C O . To lads, a

Sunbeam Band Program.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Roll Call.
Minutes of last meeting.
Song.
Scripture Reading by Sun

beams.
Our Banner.
Reading “ I'll Help All 1 Can.”

-James Yantis.
Song.
Reading “ Dying Indian Girl.” 

— Mildred Yantis.
Recitation— By Ruby Coalson.
Song.
Praver.

Dr P rice’s 1
BAKING PO W D ER

Saves Eggs
In recipes for cake, muffins, com  bread, etc., 
fewer eggs may be used and excellent results 
and healthful, appetizing food obtained by using 
an additional quantity o f Dr. Price's Cream 
Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, in place 
o f each egg omitted.

EGG LESS MUrriNS
1 cap*n?ilkf DIRECTIONS —M i. . r.d .it* d rr
4 t c .ip o o n . Dr. P ric .’a Crram Ingredient.. Add milk, .tirring until

Haktng Powder *»•! ‘ “ mP| are ou t; ad d  m elted
2 tablespoons sugar shortening. Beat well and bake in
1 teaspoon salt creased muffin tius in hot oven from
t  tablespoons shortening 20 to 25 minutes.

The old method celled for 2 egc».
Makes 19 Mullins

Dockbt o f  recipes which economise fr. eggs 
end ether eapcnslve ingredients m ailt. free.
Addre-s 1 >1 Independence Boulevard, Chicago, 111

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is made 
from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes, 
and makes wholesome food.

I.'

N o A lu m N o  P h osph ate

U. D. C. Program.
The U. D. C. will meet with 

Mrs. W. H. Ballou on next 
Saturday afternoon, April 28, at 
3:00 o’clock sharp. Import
ant business will be discussed, as 
well as plans to be carried out. 
All members are urged to be 
present.

The following is the program:
Roll Call— Response, “Cur

rent Events of World War.”
Minutes of Last Meeting 

read.
History Questions—

1. What Battles were
Fought on April 6, '61, am,
July 1, '61? Mrs J. A. Wig- 
gington.

2. What Were the Names 
of the Three Vessels Landing 
at Jamestown in 1607? Mrs. 
A. S. Levy.

3. What System of Living 
Was Unsuccessful at Jamestown 
and Plymoth Rock? Mrs. W. 
H. Ballou.

4. What Was the Cause of 
the War Between the States? 
Mrs. R. D. Dyer.

5. Where is Fort Moultrie? 
How Occupied in December,

I860 ? Mrs. Galloway.
6. What Was the Name of 

the First Submarine to Succeed 
in Blowing Up an Enemy Ves
sel , and What United States 
Ship Did it Destroy? Mrs. T. 
P. Grant.

Song, “ Dixie.”
Social Hour.

We still have a few iron bar
rels on hand, suitable for stor
ing coal oil and gasoline, which 
we will sell at close prices. 
Brady Auto Co.

PHONE 163, when you want 
anything in Printing. The 

Brady Standard.
Headaches S u n  In The Liver.

Dizzy? Dull headache? Bilious? 
Muddy complexion? These are signs 
that your liver is back in its work and 
needs an assistant. Call in Po-Do- 
I-ax, natures remedy, derived from 

I the may apple, it quickly, stimulate- 
I the Po ’ o f bile and restores a t ,rpid 

liver to normal condition. The mildly 
laxative qualities will remove the im
purities from the intestines and you 
will soon be feeling fit. Po-Do-Lax 
will shorten your liver’s working 
hour*. Get it today at your drug
gist*, 50c.

dames J. D. Rranscum, A. B. 
Cox, Chas. Gray A. B. Campbell, 
John F. Schaeg, J. M. Fuller, E.
E. Reynolds, Roy Wilkerson, Ben 
Anderson; Misses Mattie Ander
son, Ruth Campbell, Margaret 
Todd. Rath Culbreath ut‘ Hico.

Following the usual series of 
games, the hostess served re
freshments of cake and cream.

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. Cox.

Graduate Recital by Miss Neal.
The Standard is in receipt of|{j!’°°k. , 

the following announcement:
Howard Payne College— Brownwood 

Expression Department

The Magic Washing Stick.
We want the people of Brady to 

know that we positively guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact wash clothes without the use of 
a washboard or machine, thus saving

Miss Alice B. Smith 
presents

Miss Edith Ethel Neal
Graduate Recital assisted by 

Miss Gertrude Baker 
Saturday evening, April the twenty- 

eighth at eight o'clock
Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen 

College Chapel
Miss Neal is a McCulloch coun

ty young lady of great .charm 
and unusual musical accomplish
ments. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neal of Ro
chelle, and is well known to 
many McCulloch county citizens 
and a great favorite in her own 
social sphere.

Bridge Club.
The members of the Bridge j 

club met last Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. W. R. Davidson, 
spending the time delightfully 
at three tables of “ Bridge.” Dec
orations of roses added a pleas
ing touch to the rooms. Follow
ing the series of games, a sal
ad and ice were served by the 
hostess.

The club has adopted the very 
commendable feature of donat
ing the prizes to the Red Cross 
fund.

Members «njoying the after
noon with Mrs. Davidson were: 
Mesdames C. T. White, G. R. 
White, W. D. Crothers, R. W. 
Turner, Bailey Jones, F. W. Hen
derson, Herbert L. Wood; and 
guests: Mesdames G. C. Kirk, 
J. R. Stone, J. S. Anderson, G. 
V. Gansel; Miss Esther Ander
son.

The club meets on Wednesday

White, Lessie Samuel, Margaret a11 lhe hard " ork on washday. We
McGhee. Hilda Evans of Tennes- ^ ! l. l*t. >ou, . try th,e W.shinirStick five times at our risk and if

d > not 
ever saw,

we will give you your money back. 
Come and let us explain it to you.

D ,.iL  iir j _ n *ii o u tk live imies our iinksee, Ruth Mood, Mayme Spiller, at thc end of that time you 
LuciJe Lenham, and the honoree; *ay it is the best thing you e. 
Messrs. Howard Campbell, Roy 
Crothers, Oscar Bradley, J .ose
Livingston, Luther Wood, Jamie The Jones I)ruK Co’ Brady’ Tex*s 
Brook, Paul Klatt, Burette Tip-
ton, Dr. Rawls. f '* e are a#ents for the MeCor-

Five Hundred Club.
Roses and carnations formed 

a pleasing adornment of the 
Roberts’ home last Friday night, 
when Mrs. W. E. Campbell en
tertained pleasantly for mem-

mick & Deering Grain Binders, 
Corn Harvesters, Mowers and 
Rakes. The McCormick & Doer
ing machinery are the only two 
lines that are really a safe in
vestment. It is covering a good 
deal o f territory when we say 
that these two machines are the

a ?  s  ',aT '

evening's diversion, and the fo l- ' .rkeanv*rhintomnin'irff . 1 , • • , (Ion t take any chance on an ott-
, w i

Drs. and Mesdames J. S. Ander-
son, J. G. McCall; Messrs, and At that spring housecleaning 
Mesdames J. R. Stone, R. G. Pra- is a good time to put down that 
ter, G. It. W hite, F. R. Wulff, B. linoleum or matting. We have
Simpson; Mesdames John Wall, 
C. T. White, L. Brook; Mr. Jamie 
Brook. Also the following 
guests: Mesdames G. V. Gansel, 
Dick Winters, Herbert L. Wood.

Club prize was received by 
Mrs. McCall, and gentlemen’s 
dub prize by Mr. Simpson. Mrs. 
Winters received guest prize, 
and Mr. Gansel, gentlemen’s 
guest prize.

The hostess served a salad 
course with an ice.

The club meets next Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Anderson.

some very pretty patterns. 
D. Mann & Sons.

O.

Some Good Advice.
“ Don’t think too much of your own 

methods. Watch other people’s ways 
and learn from them.”  This is good 
advice, especially when bilious or 
constipated. You will find many peo
ple who use Chamberlain’s Tablets for 

ailments with beat r.'-jl;-, 
of next week with Mrs. Crothers. ( will do well to follow their example.

A COMPLETE LINE.
Of two-wheeler and four- 

wheeler Emerson trucks on dis
play. Big service and small 
cost. Indiapensible on the farm 
or wherever hauling is to lie! 
done. BRADY AUTO CO.

Nature Cures, The Doctor Takes Ihe 
Fee.

There is an old saying that “ Na-1 
ture cures, the doctor takes the fee,” | 
but as everyone knows you can help 
Nature very much and thereby enable | 
it to effect a cure in much less time 
than is usually required. This is par
ticularly true o f colds. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy relieves the lungs, 
liquifies the tough mucous and aids 
in i.s expectoration, allays the cough 
and aids Nature in restoring the sys
tem to a healthy condition.

FLORSHEIM SHOES
PickadUly, Glide and 

Banker Lasts
The best and classiest shoe on the market. 
W orth from $7.50 to $10.00. In Tan, Black 
and Whith. Your choice

$5.00
Come Today— It's  a Rare Bargain Offer

Frolaset Corsets
. X

(Front Laced Corsets)

Perfectly designed, they lit perfectly. C oi ;ectly 
styled, they give the latest lines o f Fasnion. 
Scientifically boned, they give ample support and 
real com fort, and being unboned over thc hip, 
allow unusual freedom o f movement.

Fitted to Your Form
The Fashionabiy Dressed Woman Buys at

BENHAM’S



DESERTERS ARE 
RECAPTURED

ton. They were young men.— 
Mason News.

Note— While being taken back 
to San Antonio, two of the de
serters succeeded in getting hold 
of a hammer and an auto crank, 
with which they attacked their 

Saturday afternoon .Siieritt captors, knocking one of the offi- 
Will's was notified by Sherifl ccrs senseless. They were over- 
Ochs of Fredericksburg to look powered, however, and taken 
out for three army deserters b«ck to San Antonio without 
who had deserted at San Anto- further incident.
nio and were headed this way in -----------------------------
a stolen automobile, having al- SPRING COLIVS ARE DANGEttot's 
ready passed through Freder- Sudden changes of temperature jokI 
icksburg. Sheriff Willis organ- underwear lrinK »prin* co'ds with
bed a >m.ll ,k,ss„ ?l o f f e r .  . 0,1 T S T i l K
went out on the t  rederu ksburg Kink’* N c* Discovery is sure relief, 
road and met the deserters : this happy combination of urtri-p-i.: 
about seven miles out and ar- , balsams c'cara the head s.*othes the ir-
« « « •  <>»«> «»*>•«» i C K L E S K & a sand brought them to Mason. In : ,t„p treatment when r-Vf
a short while Sheriff Ochs ar- first felt as a half cured cold is dan- 
rived from Fredericksburg and Rr- * ’■** r*'s
took the parties back to that , ' 9ver>’ ti‘l >our «*ld ,s gn,lt 
place. It seems that from the 
best information we can get the 
deserters left San Antonio Fri
day night and when they got 
near Fredericksburg the next 
day held up and robbed a travel
er, taking what clothing, money 
and fire arms he had and then

Get your auto accessories 
from Murphy. Next to Stand
ard office.

UJTOiSTS! 
When you need gasoline or

iimi me » m u> lit- nail aim uitrii • . . • _ • • _ * ». „
took the victim out from th e , 'u.b^ ca‘ ,nK. olls- * ° .  °  Man" ' 
road and tied his hands together £  C o -op p os .te  pos of-
over the limb of a tree. They /-*test and best gasoline
then came on through Freder- • *’ _ ra ' 'through
icksburg without being appre
hended and on to Cherry Springs 
where they bought citizens

I KT I S DEMONSTR \TE.
_ ____ __  _ __ ________ The Emerson tw o wheel or
•lothing and then after leaving four-wheel trailer, and prove to 

there changed their garb and •pkndld investment. _ Priced 
hid the oiscarded uniforms In f|oni 5*5 up. BRAD\ ALTO
the meantime the man who had
been robbed and tied had sue-1 ’ ----------------
ceedi ! in j. ttiug I. and noti- Negro Vttempts Jail Delivery, 
fying the officers. Sheriff Ochs i Thursday of last week, Sheriff 
hurriedly went to the scene an1' Slaughter discovered that the 
got the facts, then went back to prisoners confined in Hotel de 
Fredericksburg and sent a phone Slaughter were endeavoring to 
c. 'l to Sheriff W is and then | cut th< !r way out. Upon a 
came on towards Mason in pur-. search being made he found sev- 
s it ot the deserters. When he eral hack saws. An attempt had 
get to Cherry Springs he team- been made to cut through the 
ed that the deserters had pur- steel bars of the cells but the 
chased citizens clothing, w hich , saws couldn’t faze the steel
fact he phoned to the officers 
here. He was in Mason soon af
ter the three soldiers had been 
lacked up. The de.-erters were

The sheriff put the men thru 
the third degree and found that 
a negro who had been confined 
'h ere  the week before had

Helping Uncle Samuel.
Probably no one appreciates

i the real meaning o f war mor< 
than those who went through 
the four or five years struggle 
between the states. The Stan
dard is in receipt o f the follow
ing communication from M. F. 
Fuller, who urges eeondmy on 
the part of all the citizens, and 
who gives a glimpse of the ex
periences he recalls during 
war-time period.

‘ i  was born in Pittsvylania 
county, Va., March 2nd, 1856. 
My father moved to Barton 
county, Ga., in 1858 and in April, 
1861. volunteered in Company J, 
First Georgia Regiment, ,•*«<( 
soon was sent back to Virginia 
in Colquits’ brigade; and on tht 
4th day of May, 1865, returns! 
home to my mother and six lit
tle children, who had nothing to 
live on but pure Freestone wat
er, as the Yankees had taken 
everything else. They had even 
pushed my mother o ff the last 
horse she had and put a negro 
boy on it— and that was a horse 
that someone had ridden down 
and left at our place after they" 
had taken all the rest sometime 
before that.

“ I was quite young at the 
time the war broke out, but re
member very well some of the 
soldiers said they were going to
soon return with a pet Yankee.
They failed to bring the pet, and 
many of them nave never re
turned— but that is about the 
last time that 1 have gone four;

! years without going to town. 
Then we had nothing to sell an 1 
no one to sell it to.

“Texas people never knew 
what privations the people in 
that war-ridden country suffer- j 
I'd in those days. We waste 
more now than we had to live 
on then. So now let’s all in T ex-, 
as pull together and play a sav
ing game, for we are going to 
have use for everything that we ■ 
have been wasting. By doing 
this, we are helping your Uncle | 
Samuel.”

$598.00 Delivered

not talkative at all. and it was smuggled in the saws, so he went 
not learned what their names out after his colored highness 
we re, where they were stationed, and brought him in.— Menard 
nor what branch o f the arm y' Messenger, 
they came from. It is supposed. — ___________

Z S ? ’£S i!!F Jr£r&  « - T
lk , t r M  frM"  F° »  & »»  S tand.* ’  X a  ^  y

Martin’s Screw Worm Killer
Kills woTTifc. heals wounds, 

keeps o ff flies. Largest 25c bot 
tie. Your money back if not 
satisfied. Sold by

CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

Full stock o f casings and inner 
tubes at Murphy’s.

O R IG IN A L IT Y
Originality in design is the symbol of Chevrolet lead

ership. The original car does not imitate in the least. 
It does not follow. It is in the lead.

This is a forceful distinctiveness of Chevrolet indi- 
"5 luality.

For This reason, this car receives almost first con- 
s deration from the prospective purchaser.

The originality of Chevrolet construction, the sanity 
of Chevrolet mechanism and api>earance, indicate a sin
cerity o f purpose on the part of a maker— the puniose 
to make an exceptional car.

The Chevrolet owner is a satisfied owner, for he 
feels sure that his purchase represents the fullest 
equivalent of his money.

Simpson & Co.
Phone 10 : Brady, Texas

iCHEVROLET¥

A  Master Program!

h i

ill

III

D A V E  ^OU HEARD THE DLT 
** gram yet? Some of the best t 
is included in it. Brains and geniu 
each day. They are men and worn 
rejoice in the giving of it.

Song birds from many lands, 
singers and play ers of renown, lec 
extraordinary—all are coming. L 
for five big days—

AILS of the Brady (Chautauqua pro
hat the Chautauqua platform affords 
s and art find a place in the offering for 

n of \i.-ion. who have much to give, and

master musicians from many climes, 
turers of sterling worth, entertainers 
• c’s a brief mention of the attractions

Castellucci’s Mdano Serenaders
Ernest Jasper Powell, Community Lecturer
The Potter-Depew Concert Trio
Hon. Alf Taylor, of Tennessee
The Hungarian Ladies’ Quartet
Dr. David Taylor Robertson. Author-Lecturer
Dr. H. V’ . Adams, Inspirational Lecturer
The Berkeley Sextet
Pearl O'Neil, Canadian Reader
The World-Famous Kilties Band

Every day a big day—a program without a weak spot. The Chautau
qua Herald tells about it. Your copy will soon be ready.

A season ticket, good for ten great sessions, afternoon and night, 
costs $2.00 (Children, $1.00.) Your ticket is ready NOW!

Brady Chautauqua
May 21-22-23-24 25

BEN  M . M O F F A T T ,  Secretary

♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + +  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ t  ♦

Roy Wilkerson is now enjoy
ing the advantages and comforts 
of an automobile, having just 
purchased a Model 75P» Overland 
from Messrs. Mann, Ricks & Co.

Braciv Auto Co. are to be 
credited with raising the first 
permanent flag pole in Brady. 
The pole is set on the middle of 
their building, facing Bridge 
street, and a large flag has been 
ordered. Immediately upon its 
arrival it will be flung to the 
breeze.

J. B. Whiteman has let the 
contract for the erection of a 
handsome bungalow on his lot 
on North Bridge street, and up
on completion he will occupy the 
home as his residence. A. D. 
Wright, who has the contract, 
began the work of erection the 
early part of the week.

' ,L |
The Brady High school second 

base ball team went to Mason 
last Saturday, where they drub
bed the Mason team to the tune 
o f 10 to 8. The Mason aggrega
tion will come over tomorrow to j 
cross bats with the local leant in 
the hopes of evening up the 
score. A subscription was made 
up to cover expenses and the ex
hibition will be free to all who 
care to come out and root.

K. Y. ( “ Kentuck) Boyd, who 
left Monday for Dallas to enlist 
in the U. S. army, returned Wed
nesday .having failed to pass the 
physical examination. Boyd 
failed to pass the examination 
in his youth, when he attempted 
to enlist in the regular army, 
but was in hopes that the reg
ulations might not be so strict 
now. He was advised that if the 
marine enlisting station reject
ed him. he would then be eligible 
to a position in the ship-building 
yards in the East. Boyd, how
ever, decided that Texas and 
Brady looked good enough to 
him, and that the slums o f the 
East held no inducements. He 
reports a great rush on at the 
recruiting stations in Dallas, and 
says the volunteers included the

palest, sickliest and thinnest 
bunch of men he had ever seen. 
Many of the restrictions have 
been greatly modified, according 
to his statement, and where a 
man 6 ft. tall heretofore was re- i 
quired to weigh 159 pounds, h e ; 
now can enlist at 130 pounds.

We stiii nave a few John 
Deere & Rock Island Planters. 
Now that we have had rains, it 
will pay you to buy your planter 
without delay. There are not 
many planters in Brady, and you 
will buy them cheaper this year 
than next. Broad Mercantile Co.

Lawn Tennis sets. O. D. Mann
£  Sons.

The best-equipped repair 
shop this side of Fort Worth 
Brady Auto Co.

When are you coming after 
that Majestic Range? O. D. 
Mann £  Sons.

You auto tell your troubles to 
our expert. Simpson & Co.

Coleman Gun Club.
The organization o f the Cole

man Gun Club was effected 
Wednesday with twenty mem
bers. J. D. Baxter was made 
president of the club and E. D. 
Scarborough secretary. The lo
cal club will affiliate with the 
clubs of Brownwood, Comanche, 
Brady, Ballinger, Abilene and 
Maytown.

Contests between the various 
clubs of the league will be held
from time to time for the posses
sion of the loving cup, valued at 
$100.00. Members of the local 
loam went to Brownwood Thurs
day morning to compete with 
the Comanche team. In a prac
tice shoot Wednesday the Cole
man Shootists made a general 
average of 20 out of possible 25. 
—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

Moon Bros. Buggies. We are 
making a good price on buggies, 
as we have a good many in stock 
and need the room. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

BLACKSMITH COAL. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.

THE TESTER
Who inspects and passes on your 
car before it leaves our repair 
shops is more exacting in his re
quirements than the average 
owner. Any jnh that meets with 
his approval will meet with 
yours; every part he passes on 
has to be right to receive his “ O. 
X .”  Workmanlike jobs, only, 
here; fair prices are the rule. 
Filling Station Free Air
Wm. MURPHY & CO. GARAGE 
North Side Sq. Brady, Texas.

I.

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
D AY PHONE 56. N IG H T PHONE 175

h



♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY. *
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Meets 2nd and 4th 
l Thursday nights. Vis
ito r s  invited to attend. 

Kd S. Clark 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦ +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  +
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
t  # ♦
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Brady School of Music
J. C. ROBBINS, Director and Teacher

Telephone No. 77
Summer Term Begins June 4th.

DR. L E N A  M cCR AR AY 
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AND CHR0IIC DISEASES 
Office at Residence. Phone 312

DR. J. W. IVAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested— Glasses Fitted) 
With B. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

D R . W M . C . J O N E S  
DENTLST

A f l ’  . .  Front S*»»te Koomt Over New 
W l I l C C .  Brady National Bank Building

PQONKS ] KeifiJence 20*

PENROD
B y BO O TH  

T A R K IN G T O N

Copyright, 1914. by Double tay. 
Page O Company

PRADY TEXAS

SYN O PSIS.
P «n rod . f•■aiing th*  urd*al o f  p lay in g  

tha part o f  (ha C hild  B.r U incffJot. se«k* 
fo rg e tfu ln esu  In the com poa ltlot) o f  a dim e 
novel.

P en rod 's  m oth er and s ister  dress  him
In his co s tu m e  fo r  the “ C h ildren 's  l 'a g ca n t 
o f  the  B ou n d  T a b le ."  P enrod  is asham ed 
to  w ea r It

H a b reak s  up the w h ole  fiageant b> 
p u ttin g  on a pair o f  the  Janitor • overa ll*  
o v e r  h is  costum e.

a 9
A Visit to  a m ov in g  p ictu re  show  g iv es

him  an Idea and he lo a fs  a w a y  hie tim e 
In s ch oo l, d rea m in g  d rea m s

T he tea ch er rep rov es  him . H e seek s to 
d istra ct  a tten tion  fro m  htm neif try a l le g 
ing loss  o f  s leep  b eca u se  o f  a  drunken  
uncle.

T h e  tea ch er sym p ath ises  w ith  P e n ro d s  
a unt b eca u se  o f  her w a y w a rd  husband, 
and It then d eve lop s  th a t P enrod  has been 
lying.

P enrod , Sam W illiam s and tw o  co lored  
boys. H erm an and V erm an , get up  a  big 
sh ow  to  en terta in  the  tow n.

V erm an  makes a d ecid ed  hit, but Rod
erick Magswortli Pitts Jr, ggjrg llu* cliuw 
is a  fa ilu re . P enrod  usks him  If he  Is a 
relation o f  Rena Maciiworth. a  m urderer

DR. LINDLEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store
Phone No. 81

S . W. H U G H E S  
Lawyer

Brady : :  : :  Texas
Special attention to land titles. 

General practice in all the couiV- 
Office over Brady National Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

I)R. G. B. MILLER 
Specialist.

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Over Broad Mercantile Go. 
Sooth Side Sq. Telephone 60

JNO. E. BROWN 
lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady : :  Texas

F . M . N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers

Brady : :  : :  : :  Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building—South Side Square

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

W. H. BALLOU & GO.
F IR E JN S U R M C E
T H A T ’S A L L

Qfflct Our Comntrclil Nitloul 
.. .. Bilk • 9 • •

AMATEURS'
» Send Your

4  _ Kodak Flnlsbing
To us for Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52, BRADY, TEXAS.

Flower pots in any size. 0- 
D. Mann A Sons.

SHARPIES CREAM SEP
ARATORS G. J. BROAD.

C H A P T E R  X .
Retiring From  the Show Business.

SILENCE followed. Sow aud Pea 
rod. spellbound, gazed upon 
Koderiek Magswortti Bltt», Jr. 
So did Herman and Verman 

Uodd.v'8 staggering lie had changed 
the face of things utterly. No one 
questioned it; no one realized that it 
was much too good to he true.

•‘lt«ddy,” said Penrod In a voice 
tremulous with hope, "Koddy, will you 
Join our show?”

Itoddy Joined.
Eveu he could see that the offer lui 

piled his being starred ae the para 
mount attraction of a ucw order of 
tlilugs. It was obvious that he had 
swelled out suildeuly. In the estimation 
of tne other lioya, to that Importance 
which he had l>een taught to believe 
hi* native gift aud uatural right. Tlib 
sensation was pleasant. He hail ofteli 
liceu treated with effusion by grownup 
callers aud by ac<iualntaucee of his 
mother and sisters. He had heard la 
dies speak of him as "charming" and 
"that delightful child," and little girls 
had sometime* shown him deference, 
hut until this moment uo ls>>- had ever 
allowed him for oue moment to pre 
sumo even to equality. Now, In a trice 
lie was not only ndmltled to comrade 
ship, hut luiteiitly valued as something 
rare and sacred, to la* acclaimed and 
pedestaled. In fact, the very first 
thing Unit Schofield A Williams did 
was to find a  box for him to stand 
upon.

The misgiving* roused In Roderick'* 
bosom by the subsequent activities of 
the firm were not Isitbersome enough 
to make him forego his prominence as 
Exhibit \. He was not a “quick 
minded" boy, and It was long aud 
much happened before he thoroughly 
comprehended the causes of his new 
celebrity. He li.’.il a shadowy feeling 
that if the affair came to l>e heard oi 
at home It might not be liked, but, in 
toxicated by the glamour aud bustle 
which surround a public character, he 
made no protest. On the contrary, he 
entered whole lieartedly Into the prep
arations for the new show. Assuming, 
with Sam's assistance, a blue mustache 
and "sideburns,”  he helped In the 
painting of a new imster, which, sup
planting the old one on the wall of the 
stable facing the cross street, screamed 
bloody murder at the passers In that 
rather populous thorough fare:

SCHoFiEI.D & WILLIAMS 
NEW BIG SHoW

RoDEHICK MAGSWoKTH BITTS JR 
ONLY LIVING NEPHEW 

oF
RENA MAGSWOKTH 

THE FA.MOS
MUDERESS GoING To BE HUNG 
NEXT JULY KILED EIGHT PEO

PLE
PUT ARSINECK IN TRIER MILK 

ALSO
SHERMAN UGRMAN AND VERMAN 
THE MICHIGAN RATS DOG PART 
ALLIGATOR DUKE THE GENUINE 
IuDlAN DoO ADMISSION 1 CENT oR 
20 PINS SAME AS BEFORE Do NoT 
MISS THIS CHANBE TO SEE ROD

ERICK
ONLY LIVING NEPHEW oF RENA 
MAGSWOKTH THE GREAT FAMOS 

MUDERESS
going  to b e  

HUNG
Megaphones were constructed out of 

heavy wrapping paper, and Penrod. 
Sam and Herman set out In different 
directions, delivering vocally the In 
flaminatory proclamation of the poster 
to a large section o f the residential 
quarter and leaving Roderick Mage- 
worth Bltta, Jr., with Verman In the 
loft, shielded from all deadhead eyes. 
Upon the return of the heralds the 
Schofield A Williams military band 
played deafentngly, and an awakened 
public once more thronged to fill the 
coffers o f the firm.

Prosperity smiled again. The very 
•rot audience after the acquisition or 
Roderick was larger than the largest

i

* - , ' _
•f the uiornlng. Master Httts, the only
exhibit placed upon a box, waa a super
curio. All eyes fattened upon hlui aud
remained, hungrily feasting, through 
out I'eurod's luminous oration.

Hut the glory of oue light must ever 
be the dimming of another. We dwell 
■u a vale of aaeauwa, aud cobweb* eplu 
fastest upon laurel. Verman, the tat
tooed wild boy, speakliig only lu Ill- 
native foreign languages, Venuuu the 
guy, Veituau the caperer, capered ao 
more, he chuckled uo mure, he beck
oned no mote uur tapped hi* chest nor 
wreutbed hi* Idolatrous face lu smiles 
Gone, all gone, were hi* little urtitt> e» 
for attracting the general attention to 
himself. Gone was every eugagiug 
mannerism which hud endeared him to 
the mercurial public. He squatted 
against the wall and glowered ut the 
new sensullou. It waa the old story— 
tlte old. old story o f too much temper 
ament. Verman was suffering from 
artistic jealousy

The second audience contained a c-ush 
paying adult, a spectacled young man 
whose poic naul attention was very 
fluttering. He remalued after the lee 
lure uud put a few questloua to Hod 
dy, which were auswered rather > on 
fuaedly upon prompting* from Penrod 
The young man went away without 
haring stated the object of his Interro
gations. but It becurne quite plaiu later 
lu the day. This same object caused 
the s|iectac!ed young iuau to make 
several brief hut stimulating calls di
rectly after leuvlug the Schofield A 
William- Big Show, aud the conse- 
queucea thereof loitered uot by the 
wayside.

The Big Show' was at high tide. Not 
ouly was the auditorium filled and 
thrubblug: there wait uu Immense line, 
by uo mean* wholly Juvenile, waiting 
for admtssiou to the next puffortunm-e 
A group stood In the street examining 
the poster earnestly as it glowed In 
the loug, slanting rays of the west 
ward sun. aud people In automobiles 
and other vehicles hud halted wheel lu 
the street to read the message so 
plquantly given to the world. These 
were the conditions when a crested 
victoria arrived at a gallop, und a 
large, chastely magnificent uud highly 
Hushed woman descended aud pro
gressed across the yard with uu air of 
violence.

At sight of her the adults of the 
waiting Hue hastily disappeared, and 
most o f the pausing vehicles moved In 
stuutly on their way. She was follow
ed by a stricken man in livery.

The stairs to the auditorium were 
narrow aud steep. Mrs Roderick 
Mugsworth Bins was of u stout favor, 
and the voice of Penrod waa audible 
during the ascent.

"He-meiit bur. geutiluiun uud lay- 
decze, each and all are now gazing 
upon Bode rick Mugsworth Hitts, Jr., 
the ouly living nephew of the great 
Rena Mugsworth She stuck ars'nic 
lu the milk of eight separate aud dl* 
tlnck issinle to put In their coffee, slid 
each and all of 'em died. The great 
ars'nic murderess, Rena Mugsworth, 
geiillltuiin and tay-deeze, aud Roddy'* 
her only living nephew. She's a rela 
lion of all the Bltta family, but he'* 
Iter oue und only living nephew Re 
mein-lmr. next July ahe's golu' to be 
hung. :uul each and all you now see 
lief ore you” —

Penrod (siused abruptly, seeing some 
thiug before liluiself— the august and 
awful presence which filled the eutry 
way. And his words i It should be re 
Intedl froze upon hi* lips.

Before herself Mr*. Roderick Mags 
worth Bltts saw her s«u—her scion— 
wearing a moustache und sideburns of 
blue, and |«-r« hc<l upon a ls>x Banked 
by Sherman aud Verman. the .Michi
gan ruts, the Indian dug Duke, Her 
man. and the dog |mrt alligator.

Itoddy also suw something before 
himself. It needed no prophet to read 
the countenance of the dread apparl 
tlon In the entryway. Hi* mouth o|**n 
ed—remained open-then filled to cnpac 
Ity with n calamitous sound of grief 
not uumliiglcd with apprehension.

Penrod's reason staggered under the 
crisis. For a horrible moment he saw 
Mrs. Roderick Mugsworth Bltts up 
preaching like some fatal mountain In 
avalanche. She seemed to grow- larger 
aud redder; lightnings played about 
her head. He had a vague conscious 
ness o f the audience spraying out In 
•light, of the squealtngs, trampling* 
and dbqiersals of a stricken field. The 
mountain was close upon hlui - 

He stood by the open mouth of the 
hay chute which went through the 
floor to the manger below. Penrod 
also went through the floor. He pro 
polled himself Into the chute and shot 
down, but not quite to the manger 
for Mr. Samuel Williams had thought 
fully stepped Into the chute a moment 
In advance of his partner. Penrod lit 
upon Sam.

Catastrophic noises resounded In the 
loft; volcanoes seemed to rotnp upon 
the stairway.

There ensued a period when only a 
shrill keening marked the passing of 
Roderick as he was borne to the turn 
brlL Then all was silence 

Snuset striking through n western 
window rouged the walla o f the Soho 
fields’ library, where gathered a joint 
family council and court martial of 
four- Mrs. Schofield, Mr. Schofield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, parents of 
Samuel of D>«t Hk. Mr. Williams read 
aloud a conspicuous passage from the 
last edition o f the evening paper;

•Tronilneut people here believed 
close relations of woman sentenced to 
hang. Angry dental by Mrs. R. Mag* 
worth Bltta. Relationship admitted by 
younger member of family. Hts state
ment confirmed by boy friends”— 

“ Don't.*”  said Mrs. Williams, ad 
dressing her husband vehemently. 
"We’ve nil read It a dozen times. 
We’ve got pleuty of trouble on our 
beads without bearing that again!” 

flnmlarly enough. Mrs. Williams did 
uot loot frm,l>ied; she looked aa If the

trere trying ta look troubled. Mrs. 
Schofleiil wore a similar expression. 
So did Mr Schofield. So did Mr. WII 
llama

"What did she say when ntie called
you up';" Mr*.Schofield Inquired breath
lessly of Mrs. Williams.

‘ ‘Stic could hardly speak ut first, and 
tbeu when she did talk she talked so 
fu-t I couldn’t understand most of It 
uud'*—

"It wm* Just the same w hen she tried 
to talk to me,” said Mr*. Schofield, 
nodding.

“ I never did hear uuy one lu such a
state before,” continued Mrs. Williams.
"So furious"—

"Quite justly, of course." said Mrs.
S‘ hofieid.

“Of course. And ahe wild Penrod 
aud Satn bad enticed Roderick away 
from home- usually he's not allowed to 
go outside the yard except with lib 
tutor or u servant- and hud told him 
to say that horrible creature waa his 
ifuut"—

"How In the world do you suppose 
Sam and Penrod ever thought of such 
a thing as that?” exclaimed Mrs. 8cho 
field. "It must have been made up just 
for their 'show.* Della saya there were 
just streums going In und out all day. 
Of course It wouldn't have happened, 
but this was the day Margaret nnd 
I speiid every month lu the country 
with Aunt Sarah, and I didn't dream"— 

"She mild one thing 1 thought rather 
tactless.” Interrupted Mr*. Williams. 
"Of course we must sllow for her lie 
lag dreadfully excited und wrought up. 
but I do think It wasn't quite delb ste

rifiiFW

B Y  OUR BLOOD W E LIVE
II you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet— if you 

catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains— your blood ot 
circulation is probably at fault and you needscorn ENDUM

O F NORW EGIAN CO D  LIVER OIL
which is nature’s easily-assimilated food, to increase 
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life* 
sustaining richness. Scott*» creates warmth to throw 
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness. 
No Alcohol in SCOTT'S. Every Druggist hat it.

SCOTT a  BOWNE. BlaoarfM*. N. ! .  M-tS

H « P ro p e ll.d  H lm ta lf Into tha Chut* 
and  Shot D ow n.

In Imt, and she's usually the very soul 
of delicacy. She said that Roderick 
bud never lieen allowed to associate 
with—with common hoys"—

"kleaulng Sum aiul Penrod," *«ld 
Mr*. Schofield. "Yes, she said that to 
me too.”

"She said that the moat awful thing 
about It,”  Mrs. WUliums went on 
"was that, though she’s going to prose 
cute the newspapers, many jieople 
would always t-elieve the story, aud"- 

"Yes, I Imagine they will," said Mrs. 
Schofield musingly. “Of course you 
and I and everybody who really know* 
the Blit* and Magsworth families uu 

I derstam! the perfect absurdity of it j 
But I suppose there are ever so many 
who’ll believe It. no matter what the I 

| Blttses and Magsworths say.”
"Hundred* und hundreds!'* oald Mrs. 

Williams “ I'm afraid it will be a 
great comedown for them.”

“ I'm afraid so.”  said Mrs. Schofield 
gently. “ A very great one -yes, a very, 
very great one."

“ Well." observed -Vrs. Williams after 
a thoughtful pause, “ there’s only one 
thing to l>e done, and I suppose It had 
better be done right awny.”

She glanced toward tfie two gentle 
men.

“Certainly," • Mr. Schofield agreed 
"But where ure they'?"

“ Have you looked In the stable?" 
asked Ills wife

“ I searched It They’ve probably 
started for the far wesL”

“ Did you look In the sawdust boxT’ 
"No, I didn't."
Then that's where they *ie.”

Thus In the early twilight the now 
historic stable was approached by two 
fathers charged to do the only thing to 
tie done. They entered the storeroom 

"Penrod!" said Mr. Schofield.
"Sam!” said Mr. Williams.
Nothing disturbed the twilight bush 
But by means o f a ladder brought 

from the carriage house Mr. Schofield 
mounted to the top of the sawdust 
box. He looked wtthlu and discerned 
the dim outlines o f three quiet figure*, 
the third being that of a small dog.

The two boys rose upon command. 
Jescended the ladder after Mr. Scho
field, bringing Duke with them, and 
stood before the authors of their be
ing, who bent upon them sinister end 
threatening brows. With banging heads 
and despondent countenances, each still 
ornamented with a mustache and an 
Imperial, Penrod and Sam awaited 
sentence.

This Is a boy's lot: Anything he doe#, 
anything whatever, may afterward 
tnm out to hare lieen a crime - be nev
er knows.

And punishment aud clemency a n  
a like Inexplicable.

Mr. Williams took hi* son hv the ear.

"Yen march home!'’ he commanded.
Ham marched, uot looking hack, and 

his father followed the small figure 
Implacably.

“You goin’ to whip me?” quavered 
Penrod, alone with justice.

"Wash your face at that hydrant,”  
said bis father sternly.

About fifteen minutes later Penrod, 
hurriedly entering the corner drug 
store, two blocks distant, was uston- 
Ished to perceive a familiar form at 
the soda counter.

"Yay, Penrod,”  said Sam William*, 
'want some sody? t'ouie on. He 
dhlu t lick uie. He didn’t do uuytblng 
to me at all. He guve me a quarter.”

“ So'd mine, said Penrod.
(To be Continued.)

Constipation and Indigestion.
These are twin evils. Persons suf

fering from indigestion are often 
troubled with constipation. Mrs. Rob
ert Allison. Mattoon, III., writes tha; 
when she first moved to Mattoon she 
was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and constipation. Food distressed 
her and there was a feeling like a 
heavy weight pressing on her stom
ach and chest. She did not rest well 
at night, and felt worn out a good 
part of the time. One bottle of 
Chamberlain's Tablets corrected this 
trouble so that she ha* since felt like 
a different person.

Honor to Whom Honor I* Due.
The Workers’ Class of the 

Presbyterian Sunday School, 
Brady, is composed of four thir- 
teen-year-old girls, who organ
ised about a month ago with Ed
na Farenthold as president, Eu
lalia Gavit, vice-president, Cora 
Snider, secretary, and Mildred 
Irvine, treasurer.

On the fifth Sunday following 
their organization the class pre
sented the Woman’s Missionary- 
Society with a $2.50 offering to 
missions. The girls had earned 
this amount by their own in
genuity and energy and express
ed a unanimous desire to see it 
used for missions. It is the am
bition of the class to make an
other offering the first Sunday 
in June. Their offering per cap
ita is already greater than that 
of many adult church members 
in a whole year.

The Sunday school feels that 
the Workers have not conferred 
upon themselves a misnomer.

“WAR BRIDES” TUESDAY.

World’s Greatest Tragedienne, 
Nazimova, at Lyric.

The much-heralded play, “ War 
Brides,”  will be shown Tuesday 
night at the Lyric theatre, pre
senting Nazimova, acknowledg
ed world’s greatest tragedienne. 
Well known on the stage, she is 
now making her debut on the 
screen in the film version o f the 
play by Marion Craig Went
worth, in which she made a sen
sational success in vaudeville.

“ War Brides” is an intensely 
dramatic story, but while it has 
to do with conditions brought 
about by war, there are no bat
tle seenes. A trench is shown, 
and the effect of the fighting 
upon the troops, but no battle 
scene is enacted. The main story 
has to do with the sufferings of 
the women at home. Joan, the 
young widow, defies the military 
authorities, and urges the young 
women of the village to refuse to 
become brides of the departing 
soldiers. She is imprisoned, but 
escapes, and leads a band of 
mourning women to meet the 
King and protest against war. 

j Her own individual message she 
• delivers in a most dramatic man
ner.

Herbert Brenon has excelled 
himself in this production. His 
previous successes have won for 
him a reputation second to that 
of no other director in the world, 
and he stakes his reputation up- 

| on “ War Brides” as his greatest 
work down to present.

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and durable; 
attach to any car or truck, and 
drawn with little power. Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel
ers, the latter tracking perfect
ly with your car. BRADY AU
TO CO.

Good BLACKSMITH COAL. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Telephone SerO ice

A chain is no stronger than its weakest link.
The strength and reliability o f telephone service 

depends principally on the following:
First: On the physical structure being properly 

maintained in all its many parts.
Secondly: On the human element that comprises 

the Company’s organization.
Thirdly: On the extent of the service.
West Texas Telephone Company's physical struc

ture throughout its entire plant receives the closest 
possible supervision through its Plant Department, and 
is maintained in its many details at the highest pos
sible standard.

The human element of the West Texas Telephone 
Company is made up of carefully chosen young men 
and women, whose experience and knowledge is such 
as to render reliable and efficient telephone service.

The extent of the West Texas Telephone Compa
ny’s lines and connections is such that practically ev
ery town and hamlet within the confines of the State 
o f Texas, as well as many of those beyond the limits 
o f the State, are within reach of every West Texas 
telephone.

We can serve you on short notice.

West Texas Telephone Co.
f. B. WHITEMAN LOCAL ¥ \NAGER



HAS NOW LAID HIS
CRUTCHES .VSIDE.

Rheumatism and Kidney Trou
ble of 8 Years Standing Havr 

Disappeared He Says.
“ Yes sir, it's a fact, this time ! 

last month l was one of th» sick
est men you ever saw.” said 
Frank Jinks, who lives on the 
Martin Mill pike. South Knox
ville, Tenn., “ And today I feel 
as well and strong as 1 ever felt 
in my life.

“ 1 have been suffering from 
kidney troubles for the past 
eight years and the pains in my 
back at times would almost kill 
me. When I had these spells, 
J w< aid have to quit work. 1 
have lost as high as thre" weeks 
at 'a time. 1 also suffered a 
great deal with rheumatism. 
About six weeks ago, l had it so 
bad I couldn’t even put on my 
shoes. My suffering was terri
ble and once or twice it got so 
bad I cried.

“ The doctor seemed unabk 
to give me any relief and his 
medicine seemed to tear my 
stomach all to pieces. You do 
not have to take my word for 
what I’m telling you— there 
are twenty people who knew my 
condition who will tell you the 
same thing. My case has been 
the talk of the neighborhood, 
and everybody is praising the 
medicine.

“ Tanlac has done me so much 
good I hardly know how tc. 
prai-e it. Only two weeks after 
I began taking it I was able to 
lay my crutches aside and I can 
now walk as good as anybody. 
Only a few days ago l walked 
from the race track to the South 
Knoxville Macadam Company 
a d i s t a n c e  o f  a b o u t  
four miles. I am now back at 
work again and can go about 
as good as anybody. It has 
not only driven away the pains 
in my back and the rheumatism, 
but I feel well in every way. I 
simply can t get enough to eat 
ami everything seems to agree 
with me. My strength has re
turned also, and I have gained 
ten pounds in weight. When I 
go to bed at night 1 sleep like
a child------ something I haven’t
done for months.

"If anyone doubts what you 
tell them about my case, just tell

them to call new phone 1923-B 
and I will be more than glad to 
tell them about the wonderful 
benefit I have received from it. 
Tanlac is worth its weight in 
gold and l will always feel grate
ful for what it has done for me.” 

Tanlac is sold in Brady by- 
Jones Drug Co., in Melvin by 
Oscar Sellers, and in Rochelle by 
C. W. Carr.

Tanlac Sold Only by 
Jones Drug Co., Brady.

Tires and inner tubes. Mur
phy. the auto accessories man 
Next to Standard office.

It will pay you to buy a Cul
tivator this year even though 
you do not need it so bad until 
next year. The price now ir 
much lower than you can expect 
to buy for next year. We have 
several John Deere 4  Rock Is
land Cultivators left, and we 
want to figure with you. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and en
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the family system tonic. Price $1.00.

Miller “ geared to the road” 
tires and inner tubes. Mann,
Ricks 4  Co.

Bad (olds Prom Sudden ( homes
Spring brings all kinds o f weather 

and with it come colds and the revival
o f winter coughs and hoarseness. l*r. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey will head o ff
a new cold or stop the old one, the 
soothing balsams relieve the sore 
throat and heal the irritated tissues.
Get a bottle to-day and start treat
ment at one*. vAt your druggist, 2V. 
Formula on the bott'e.

The Magic Washl.ig Stick.
“ The Magic Wasnmg Stick is the 

thing—it . ure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and 
clean,”  says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can
ton, Texas. We want you to try this 
article at our risk. If you don’t like 
it, it don't cost you one cent. It 
wadies clothes without rubbing. 
Makes washing a pleasure instead of 
a drudgery. Call and let us tell you 
about the Magic Washine Stick. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

WILLARD STORAGE 
BATTERY STATON
Work of moving the building, 

formerly occupied by F. R. Wulff 
as an auto display room, from 
the lot adjoining The Standard 
building on the west to the lot 
in the rear of The Standard o f
fice and facing on North 1st 
street, has been about complet
ed by E. B. Ramsay, and the 
building is now being gotten in 
shape for occupancy.

The building has been leased 
by T. Carlson, manager of the 
T. C. Electric company at 
Brownwood, who will open up a 
Willard Storage Battery station 
in Brady on the 1st o f next 
month. Robert Howard, an ex
pert battery man, and who has 
been employed with the T. C. 
Electric company at Brownwood 
for a number of years, is expect
ed to arrive Monday to take 
charge of the station. Part of 
the stock and supplies have al
ready arrived, and within a week 
the new station will have full 
equipment.

The securing of this new bus
iness is quite a feather in Bra
dy’s cap. and has resulted main
ly through the efforts of T. P.
Grant, secretary of the Brady 
Y. M. B. L., and Mr. Wulff. The 
matter of placing a station here 
was taken up with the company 
and the fact that 1500 or more 
automobiles were in the Brady 
and tributary territory, was suf
ficient evidence of the possibili
ties for such a station, and Mr. 
Carlson, after personally investi
gating the matter, at once decid
ed to open a branch here.

The service to be inaugurated 
by the company will be of great 
benefit and ad\ant:»ge to every 
car owner, and announcement of 
the opening of the business is a 
matter of gratification with all.

n . i i — . .

Something Special

\X EMERSON TRAILER.
Will give you service at a 

minimum cost. Complete line 
in both two-wheelers and four- 
wheelers. See them before buy
ing. Prices from $75 upward. 
Brady Auto Co.

All kinds automobile acces
sories at Murphy’s- Next to 
Standard office.

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! 8crich! 
Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
worse the itch. Try Doan’s Ointment. 
For eczema, any skin itching. 60c a 
box.

Did you ever use a Sled Cul
tivator? We have them in stock.
Broad Mercantile Co.

■ —

On Saturday April 28
W E  W I L L  S E L L

50 Genuine Palm Beach Suits foi $5.65
This is new stock that we are just opening up.
A lso we will sell

50 Pairs Men's Oxford Shoes
that are worth in the wholesale market $5.35 to $6.10. 
The price

Saturday and Monday, April 28th and
30th, Will be $4.65

• •

These low quarter shoes we carried over from the latter 
part of last season but are just as good as if bought this 
season. We have both black and tan.

Our Stack is Full of Ida newest Merchandise on the Market for Men
Watch Our AdOertisements for Saturdays and 
Mondays as We are Going to Make Those Two 
Days S P E C I A L  T R A D E  D A Y S .

M A N N  B R O S .
•JH E  M E N 'S  FU RNISH ERS'

For That Delicious Flavor and 
Guaranteed Purity Always 

Insist on Getting

Lankford’s
Bread

Be Sure You Get None Other 
Than the Genuine. Look For This 
Red, White end Blue Label on 
Each Loaf

I T S  P U R E

LA N K FO R D S
BRADY.TEX,

B R E A D

—made in a sanitary shop.
—most up-to-date machinery used.
—baked to a scientific degree of perfection.

IT ’S  G O O D
T R Y  A  L O A F  T O D A Y
WE LEAD— O T H E R S  FOLLOW

Lankford’s Steam Bakery
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING J

ARTHUR W. JONES 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Arthur W. Jones of Dallas, 
well-known evangelist and for
mer pastor of the First Chris
tian church o f Brady, will hold 
services at the Christian church 
on next Tuesday night. Mr. 
Jones is now concluding a suc
cessful revival meeting in Cole
man and on next Sunday will 
dedicate Coleman’s beautiful 
new $20,000 Christian church 
building. He will be in Brady 
Tuesday enroute to the State 
Convention which convenes at 
Austin, and has accepted an 
nvitation to fill the pulpit at 

rhut time. Mr. Jones will be 
accompanied by his singer, 
Omar S. Jones of Joplin, Mo., 
and an interesting service is 
assured, to which every citizen 
is invited.

The members of the Chris
tian church and Sunday school 
held a very enjoyable service at 
the Jordan summer camp last 
Sunday, and following Sunday 
school, Pastor Hornburg deliv
ered a splendid sermon on 
“Christ’s Idea of a Blessed 
Life.”

On next Sunday Bible school 
will be had as usual at 9:45 a. 
m. There will be no church 
services, as Pastor Hornburg 
will attend the Fifth Sunday 
meeting to be held with the 
Tabernacle Christian church at 
San Saba from Friday to Sun
day, April 27th, 28th and 29th.

Bheumatir Pains Believed.
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Lini

ment for pains in the chest and lame
ness of the shoulders due to rheuma
tism, and ani pleased to say that it 
has never failed to give me prompt 
relief,”  writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Bata
via, N. Y.

More Showers.
More showers were had this 

week, and some parts o f McCul
loch county and adjoining ter
ritory were greatly benefited 
thereby. Tuesday evening Bra
dy had a rainfall amounting to 
.1 of an inch, and Wednesday 
night a shower o f short duration 
added .3 of an inch to the total 
precipitation. The latter show
er seems to have been very good 
north of town, covering a strip 
of country from Rochelle to 
Lohn. Also beyond Calf Creek 
the rain was said to have beer, 
quite heavy. J. M. Smith, who 
lives a mile and a half this side 
of Rochelle, reported a heavy 
shower at his place, with water 
standing in the field yesterday 
morning. W. E. Benson living 
eight miles out on the Santa An
na road, reported a fine rain, and 
much water put out in tanks, 
while E. C. Jones living in the 
same community had his garden 
washed away. A. F. McCoy of 
Nine yesterday reported the 
ground in that community al
most too wet to plant, although 
some were busy at planting. He 
stated the rain Tuesday was bet
ter there than that on Wednes
day night.

The showers, slight as they 
have been, are improving pas
turage wonderfully, and in some 
places have saved the oats, and 
also have saved seed for those 
who had planted and who expect
ed to have their seed rot because 
of insufficient moisture. Also 
the coutinued cloudy and sultry

weather gives reason to hope for 
more and better rains.

The Magic Washing Slick.
" !  received your Magic Washing 

Stick* and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 

■ clothes so clear and clean,”  writes 
Mr*. Fay Collins, Route 1, Box 20, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra- 

| dy, ”>xas.

Attention Autoists!
Get your auto accessories 

from Murphy. Next to Stand- 
1 ard office.

We want to sell you that oil 
stove. 0. D. Mann 4  Sons.

G . B . A W A L T
Breeder of

RED POLL CATTLE 
Camp San Saba, Texas

LOOK! Who’s BackIntho Gome.
C. J .  W E LC H

Wants to paint or revarnish 
your car, and guarantees 
the same good work he has 
always given. See him at

C .W .l. S ch itg  Old Stand

IT IS SCREENING TIME
PREPARE TO KEEP THEi

I FLIES OUT OF THE HOUSE

W h e n L o T iT a v T ^ ; tmuble BY HAVING Y0UR SCREEN 
of any kind, phone 10 or call at DOORS AND WINDOWS RE- 
our garage. Simpson & Co. SCREENED AND MADE NEW 

Wood material and black-! 
smith supplies. O, D. Mann &
Sonj. -............ ■  ■ a— 8

We are leaders in Furniture. I 
Our price is right on Furniture; 1 
we have a splendid stock. Broad 
Mercantile Co. RAMSAY’S PLANING MILL
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